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Αγαπητά μας παιδιά,
Ελπίζουμε ότι το βιβλίο που κρατάτε στα χέρια σας θα σας βοηθήσει να μιλήσετε
και να γράψετε στα Αγγλικά αλλά και να έρθετε σε επαφή με τους πολιτισμούς
Αγγλόφωνων και άλλων λαών και να αναγνωρίσετε τις ομοιότητες και τις
διαφορές που έχουν με τον δικό μας πολιτισμό. Στο βιβλίο αυτό θα
χρησιμοποιήσετε τα Αγγλικά για να ασχοληθείτε με διάφορα θέματα
αξιοποιώντας τις γνώσεις και τις ικανότητες που έχετε αποκτήσει μέσα από
άλλα σχολικά μαθήματα, όπως η Γλώσσα, η Ιστορία, τα Μαθηματικά, η Μελέτη
Περιβάλλοντος, η Γυμναστική, η Μουσική και τα Καλλιτεχνικά. Θα
εκμεταλλευτείτε τις γνώσεις και τις ικανότητές σας αυτές για να φτιάξετε σχέδια
εργασίας (projects), συμμετέχοντας σε αυτά ατομικά ή ομαδικά. Θα περάσετε
ευχάριστα χρησιμοποιώντας τα Αγγλικά σε παιχνίδια, τραγούδια και χορό.
Το βιβλίο σας έχει 10 κεφάλαια και το κάθε κεφάλαιο έχει 3 μαθήματα. Στα δυο
πρώτα μαθήματα κάθε κεφαλαίου υπάρχουν περιστατικά από τη ζωή μιας
ομάδας συμμαθητών στην Δ' τάξη ενός διεθνούς σχολείου. Το τρίτο μάθημα
είναι σχέδιο εργασίας σχετικό με το θέμα του κεφαλαίου. Στο τέλος κάθε
κεφαλαίου θα μπορείτε να αξιολογείτε τι έχετε μάθει κάνοντας ένα τεστ, όπου
θα βαθμολογείτε εσείς οι ίδιοι τους εαυτούς σας. Ακόμα θα έχετε τη δυνατότητα
να γυρίσετε στα παραρτήματα για να μάθετε περισσότερα για τη γραμματική,
να γράψετε το βασικό λεξιλόγιο κάθε κεφαλαίου αλλά και να κάνετε πιο εύκολο
το διάβασμά σας εφαρμόζοντας τις στρατηγικές μάθησης που αναφέρονται
στο εξώφυλλο κάθε κεφαλαίου.
Σας ευχόμαστε Καλή Σχολική Χρονιά και Καλή Πρόοδο ελπίζοντας ότι σας
προσφέρουμε ένα βιβλίο που θα σας βοηθήσει να μάθετε Αγγλικά αλλά κυρίως
να αγαπήσετε αυτή τη γλώσσα και τον πολιτισμό της.
Οι συγγραφείς του βιβλίου

And don’t forget! In the English class…
…try to speak in English and don’t be afraid to make
mistakes! Mistakes can help you learn!
…be smart! Look out and listen for key words!
…use your glossary or a dictionary!
…ask your teacher or your classmates for help and
make your own study plan to organize your ideas and
thoughts.
…try to read books or magazines in English
and never stop trying!
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Unit 1 :

Back to school

Today we’ve
got History,
English...

Internationa
l S chool o f
A thens

Hello. I’m Andrew
and this is my new school.
Come in and meet
my new friends and
my teachers

In this unit you will learn to:
Describe your school and your classroom
Talk about your timetable and school subjects
Use numbers from 20 to 99

Strategy corner - Vocabulary
✒ When I find a word
I don’t know

Yes No

✒ When I revise and try to
learn new words....

I ask my teacher for the
Greek word

I study from a dictionary/my
glossary

I go home and look it up in
a dictionary/my glossary

I read the texts in my book again
and try to remember what the
words mean

I try to guess its meaning
I can still understand the
text, so it’s OK

I put the words into groups, it
helps me remember
It helps me to match words to
pictures
It helps me to translate in Greek
9

Yes No

BACK TO SCHOOL

Lesson 1 :
A new student in class
1


Warm – up

Look around your classroom. What is there?
Can you make a list?

2

Listen, read and find

Andrew is a new student in the school. Listen, read and find out: “How many students
are there in his class?”
Hi! I’m Andrew and I’m
a new student in the school. I’m in D class.
I’ m from Oxford, England. My mother
is English and my father is Greek. My new
school is very nice. It’s big with large, su nny
classrooms, a large playground, a basketball court,
a computer room and a music room. There are 25
students in my class. My teacher’s name
is Mrs Stathaki.

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s Andrew’s
surname. Write the word:...............................Then,
count the letters and write down your score:............

10

LESSON 1 A new student in class

3

New words!
10 = t en
20 = t wenty
30 = t hirty

40 = f orty
50 = f ifty
60 = s ixty

4

70 = s eventy
80 = e ighty
90 = n inety

Listen and sing

Ten, twenty, thirty, forty
Ooh, I want to have a party
Fifty, sixty, seventy, eighty
With Andrew, Sophia, Nick and Betty
And another ten is ninety
Come, my friends, come to my party!
Ten, twenty, thirty, forty
Ooh, I want to have a party
Fifty, sixty, seventy, eighty
With Andrew, Sophia, Nick and Betty
And another ten is ninety
Come, my friends, come to my party!
11
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5

Read and write

This is part of a survey on the number of pupils in Andrew’s school for
the school newspaper. Can you help Andrew and his classmates fill in the blanks?
In the total, write words, not numbers.
Class

Α’

Β’

Ã’

Δ’

Ε’

ΣΤ’

Boys

10

15

12

9

13

14

Girls

13

18

14

16

11

8

In our school (1) (1) …..................….

are children from many different countries from

around the world. There are (2) ……..................….
girls,

in

total.

In Δ΄ class

(5) ……..................…...................

there

Total

are

boys and (3) ……..................….

(4) ..............…...................

boys and (6) ……..................…...................

children,
girls.

6
Let’ s play!
Break my code
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

1

2

3

4

A
E
I
M
Q
U
Y

B
F
J
N
R
V
Z

C
G
K
O
S
W

D
H
L
P
T
X

Every letter has got a number. Look:
e.g. A is 11, N is 42, W is 63
Can you break this code?
11-42-14-52-21-63
24-11-44-44-71
11-54
53-13-24-43-43-34

31-53
62-21-52-71
24-31-53
42-21-63

....................................................................................................
....................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................
Now make a short message in the secret code. Dictate it to your classmate
sitting next to you. Tell him/her to write it on a piece of paper. Can he/she
break your code?
.............................................................................................
........................................................................................
.....................................................................................
12
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7

Listen and speak

Andrew wants to meet some of his new
friends at school but he doesn’t know
which their classrooms are. Listen to his
friends talking about their classrooms. Can
you help him find them? Write numbers in
the boxes.
Which of these classrooms do you like and
why? Tell the class.

❑

b.

8

a.

❑

c.

❑

Speak and write

Can you talk about your school now? What is there? Is there a playground, a basketball
court, a music room, a computer room? How many classrooms are there? How many
students are there in your class and how many teachers are there in the school? Write
down your answers and use them to talk about your school to a pen
friend (look at lesson 3 and see how you can find one) or a cousin who
lives in Australia, Canada or the USA.
....................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................

Affirmative

Negative

Interrogative

ber!
m
e
m
e
R

Long form

Short form Long form

Short form

Singular

There is

There’s

There is not

There isn’t

Plura l

There are

There’re

There are not There aren’t Are there?
13
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Lesson 2:
My timetable
1

Warm – up

Do you know the days of the week? What day is it today? What day is it tomorrow?
What is your favourite day and why? On which days do you have English classes at
school? Are they your favourite days, too?



2

Listen, read and find

Andrew is talking to us about his school programme. Listen, read and find out:
“Why does Andrew like History?”
Hello! It’s me, Andrew, again! This is our timetable
for this year. My favourite days are Tuesday and Wednesday. We’ve got
History and it’s my favourite subject. I like it because we can learn about
ancient Greece. What about you, Nick? Which is your favourite day?
Have you got a favourite subject?
Well, my favourite day is.................
Andrew Marinellis
Name: .............................................

D
Class: .........

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

8.10-8.55

Language

Language

Language

Language

Language

8.55-9.40

Language

Language

Language

Language

Maths

History

Maths

10.45-11.30 Environmental Physical

English

9.40-10.00
10.00-10.45

Maths
Studies

Education

Environmental Religious
Studies
Education
Maths
English

11.30-11.45
11.45-12.30

English

Music

History

Physical
Education

Art

12.30-12.40
12.40-13.15

Religious
Education

Environmental Environmental
Studies
Studies

Art

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s Nick’s favourite
day. Write the word:................................Then, count the
letters and write down your score:...........
14
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3

New words!

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

4

Friday Saturday Sunday

Listen and sing

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, too
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, too
Five days for school and two days to play!
Five days for school and two days to play!
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, too

5

Listen and write

Betty can’t remember what day it is today. Look at the timetable, listen
to the children talking and help her remember.

 Well, Betty, today is ......................................................................................

15
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6

Write
Look at the pictures and say what subjects Andrew, Nick and Sophia
have got today. Write your answers here:

 Today Andrew, Nick and Sophia have got..................................................
..........................................................................................................................................

7
Let’s play
What day is it?
Work in pairs. Look at the timetable and think of a day, but don’t tell your friend. He/she
will ask you questions and try to find the day. But be careful! You can only ask up to
4 questions!
Andrew Marinellis
Name: .............................................

D
Class: .........

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

8.10-8.55

Language

Language

Language

Language

Language

8.55-9.40

Language

Language

Language

Language

Maths

History

Maths

10.45-11.30 Environmental Physical

English

9.40-10.00
10.00-10.45

Maths
Studies

Education

Environmental Religious
Studies
Education
Maths
English

11.30-11.45
11.45-12.30

English

Music

History

Physical
Education

Art

12.30-12.40
12.40-13.15

Religious
Education

Environmental Environmental
Studies
Studies

Art

Music

Student A: Have you got History today?
Student B: Yes, I have/No, I haven’t
....................................................................................................
Student A: Is it (Monday)?
Student B: Yes, it is/No, it isn’t
16
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8

Write and speak (+app. I)

Write your timetable and send it to a pen friend (look
at lesson 3 and see how you can find one) or a
cousin who lives in Australia, Canada or the USA. Which is your
favourite day?
Name: .............................................
Monday

Tuesday

Class: .........
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Now look at Andrew’s timetable and yours. Talk about the differences.
e.g “Andrew has got Maths on Monday but I’ve got Maths on Tuesday ”
or “Andrew has got Environmental Studies three times a week but I’ve
got Environmental Studies four times a week”

I’ve got (Maths) on Monday but I ha ven’t got (English)

er!

b
Remem

Andrew ha s got (Music) on Friday but he ha sn’t got (History)
Have you got (Art) on Wednesday? – Yes, I ha ve/No, I ha ven’t

17
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Lesson 3:
This is my school !
Crosscurricular Project
Work in groups. Find information about
your school and make a poster about it.
Draw a map of your school on a poster.
Ask your teacher(s) or the headteacher
for information about your
school and write it on
your poster. Answer
these questions:







Where is your school?
How old is it?
Is it big or small?
How many classrooms are
Is there a large playground?

Is there a computer room?
Is there a music room?
Are there any football fields or
basketball courts?

How many floors are there?
there?










How many classes are there?
How many teachers are there?
How many pupils are there?

Do you want to find a pen friend from another European country? Visit the website of
Idea ! the European Schoolnet at www.eun.org/portal/index.htm. You can find a pen friend in

the Partner Finding Forum. Ask your pen friend what his/her school looks like. Tell him/her about
your school using the information in your project and ask him/her to send you information about
his/her school, too.

You can also look for pictures of schools in Great Britain surfing this site:
Idea ! http://www.schoolswebdirectory.co.uk/. You can get a link to sites of schools

in Great Britain. Look at the pictures of the schools (sometimes there are maps of the school,
too) on their sites and check the differences.
Ìðïñåßò íá ðáò óôï glossary êáé íá óõìðëçñþóåéò ôéò óçìáóßåò ôùí
êáéíïύñãéùí ëÝîåùí óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé óôï grammar corner ãéá íá äåéò ôç
ãñáììáôéêÞ áõôïύ ôïõ êåöáëáßïõ.

18



1

Self-Assessment test

Look at the picture and fi ll in the missing words:
1. There ......... a computer on the desk.
2. There ......... a chair near the desk.
3. There ......... a cat under the chair.
4. There ......... two posters on the wall.
5. There ......... a boy on the chair.

Points:

2

/ 10

Find the numbers:
1. twenty-three + forty-five =.................................
2. thirty-eight + fifty-nine =....................................
3. fifty-six + nineteen = .........................................
4. seventy-four - fifteen = ...........................................................
5. fifty-seven + twenty-nine = ...............................................
6. fifty-two + thirty-one = ......................................................
7. ninety-nine – fifty-one =.....................................................

3

/ 7

Look at the dia logue of these two classmates and choose the
correct subject in the timetable:
Αντώνης

Óôáõñïύëá, ðåò ìïõ óå ðáñáêáëþ ôé Ý÷ïõìå óÞìåñá
ìåôÜ ôï ðñþôï äßùñï ôçò Ãëþóóáò;

Σταυρούλα:
Αντώνης
Σταυρούλα:

¸÷ïõìå Éóôïñßá êáé áìÝóùò ìåôÜ ÌáèçìáôéêÜ.
Êáé ÁããëéêÜ Ý÷ïõìå ôçí ðÝìðôç þñá;
ÎÝ÷áóåò üôé êÜèå ÐáñáóêåõÞ Ý÷ïõìå ÁããëéêÜ ôçí
ôåëåõôáßá þñá; Ôçí ðÝìðôç þñá Ý÷ïõìå ÃõìíáóôéêÞ.

Friday

1
Language/Maths/English
2
History/Language/English
3
Maths/History/Physical Education
4 Maths/Religious Education/Physical Education
5 Religious Education/Physical Education/English
6
Physical Education/History/English

19
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Points:

BACK TO SCHOOL



4

Self-Assessment test

Find the seven days of the week:
J
S
S
T
H
U
R
S
D
A
Y

H
U
E
F
A
S
O
E
W
S
H

I
N
B
V
D
A
M
S
E
C
O

S
D
N
O
S
T
H
U
R
S
W

I
A
J
W
C
U
V
D
H
F
S

P
Y
L
E
F
R
I
D
A
Y
L

L
O
K
D
I
D
A
K
M
K
L

U
M
O
N
D
A
Y
L
N
O
P

T
S
M
E
L
Y
G
P
I
L
T

T
U
E
S
D
A
Y
Y
B
I
U

F
N
B
D
M
N
F
H
I
N
E

Points:

5

R
A
G
A
Y
B
A
T
U
A
K

E
A
C
Y
T
H
W
R
G
T
M

/ 7

Read and put a ✔ or a ✘ in the boxes. Then, write the numbers:
ÁãáðçôÜ ìáò ðáéäéÜ,
Èá Þèåëá ùò äéåõèõíôÞò ôïõ ó÷ïëåßïõ íá óáò ìéëÞóù ãéá ôï êáéíïύñãéï êôÞñéï
ðïõ èá ÷ôéóôåß êáé óôï ïðοßï èá ìåôáöåñèïύìå ôçí åðüìåíç ó÷ïëéêÞ ÷ñïíéÜ. Ôï
êáéíïύñãéï ó÷ïëåßï ìáò èá åßíáé ðïëύ óύã÷ñïíï. Èá Ý÷åé 15 áßèïõóåò äéäáóêáëßáò êáé ìéá áßèïõóá çëåêôñïíéêþí õðïëïãéóôþí. Åðßóçò, èá õðÜñ÷ïõí äõï ãÞ-

basketball court
music room
classrooms
playground

❒
❒
❒

❒

number: .......................

number:..............................
number: ..............................
number:...............................

computer room

❒

Points:

/ 10

Total: / 40

number:........................

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT YOU CAN DO
I can talk about the things in my classroom
I can use the words for places in my school
I can use the numbers from 20 to 99
I can use the days of the week
I can talk about my timetable
20
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ðåäá ìðÜóêåô êáé ìéá ìåãÜëç áõëÞ ìå äÝíôñá êáé ðáãêÜêéá..............................

What’s your
favourite hobby
or sport?

:
2
t
i
n
U

In this unit you will learn to:
Talk about your favourite sports and hobbies
Talk about your friend’s favourite sports
and hobbies

St r a t e g y co r n e r - Re a d i n g
✒ When I read a text for the
first time

Yes No

✒ When I revise a text…….

I look at the pictures, they help
me understand what it’s about

I study the new words before
reading the text again

I read it and try to understand
every word

I translate the text in Greek

I always ask my teacher for the
meaning of unknown words to
understand the text

When I don’t remember what
a word means, I try to guess
the meaning from the text

I don’t worry about unknown
words, I try to guess their
meaning
21
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WHAT’S YOUR FAVOURITE HOBBY OR SPORT?

Lesson 1:
My favourite sport
1

Warm – up

Do you like sports? Which is your favourite sport? Tell your classmates and then
find the five most popular sports in class. Write words for sports on the board.



2

Listen, read and find

Now listen to the children. They are in the playground and they are talking to
their Physical Education teacher, Mr Papadakis. Listen, read and find out:
“ Does Andrew like football?”
Thursday
Language
Language

break
Environmental
Studies

Maths

break
Physical
Education

break
Art

Mr Papadakis:
Nick, Andrew, Omar:
Nick:
Andrew:
Nick:
Andrew:
Omar:
Mr Papadakis:
Omar:
Mr Papadakis:
Nick, Andrew, Omar:

OK kids! Today is free day for sports!
Wow!
Come on, Andrew! Let’s play football!
I don’t like football ver y much.
You don’t like football? The English love it!
Well, I like basketball.
Yes, let’s play basketball! I like it, too.
Ready? So, what do you want to play?
Basketball, sir.
OK, let me give you a basketball.
Yeahhh!!!!!

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s Mr Papadakis’ favourite
sport. Write the word:....................Then, count the letters and write
down your score:.......
22
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3

New words!

Match the pictures to the words:

a. playing football
6.

1.
b. playing volleyball
c. playing basketball
2.

7.
d. playing tennis
e. swimming

3.

8.
f. windsurfing
g. climbing

4.

9.
h. horse riding
i. cycling

5.

10 .
j. sailing
1)
6)

4

…………

…………

2)
7)

3)

…………

…………

8)

…………

…………

4)
9)

…………

…………

5)

…………

10)

…………

Write and speak

Which sports do you like? Write down the sports you like
and don’t like and then tell your classmates.

I like ...................................................................................................................... but I don’t like ................................................................................................................
23
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5

Listen and sing
I like climbing a mountain
I like playing football
I’m a sporty fellow
And that’s who I am!

I like climbing a mountain
I like playing football
I’m a sporty fellow
And that’s who I am!

I like playing tennis,
I like horse riding
I’m a sporty fellow
And that’s who I am!

I like playing tennis,
I like horse riding
I’m a sporty fellow
And that’s who I am!

I like playing basketball
I like playing volleyball
I’m a sporty fellow
And that’s who I am!

I like playing basketball
I like playing volleyball
I’m a sporty fellow
And that’s who I am!

I like windsurfing
I like swimming
I’m a sporty fellow
And that’s who I am!

6

I like windsurfing
I like swimming
I’m a sporty fellow
And that’s who I am!

Listen and write

Andrew wants to know which sports his new classmates like. Can you help him?
Listen and find out.







John likes ....................................................................................................................
Julia likes ....................................................................................................................
Maria likes ...................................................................................................................
Lucy likes ....................................................................................................................
Ted likes......................................................................................................................
24
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↔

7

Read and match (+app. I)

Match the words for the sports to the pictures:

1. cricket, 2. rugby, 3. hockey, 4. tae kwon do, 5. football, 6. baseball

a.

b.
1)

2)

…………

c.
…………

3)

d.
4)

…………

e.
…………

5)

…………

f.
6)

…………

Which of these countries are the sports popular in? (in some countries people like two
or three sports).
Great Britain,




USA,

Greece,

India,

Korea

What do you know about these sports? How can we play them? If you know how
to play one of these sports, stand up and show the class.
Do people like/play them in Greece? Do you know other sports that people like in
other countries?

Idea !
8

Brazil,

Would you like to learn to play a new sport? Find out about sports in other
countries and organize games at school. You can ask your Physical
Education teacher to show you how to play some of these sports.

Let’s play!

Toss the ba ll!
Have you got a small ball? (If not, you can make one with some paper and some cellotape). Play the game in 2 groups. One pupil from each group thinks of a sport, but
doesn’t tell his/her classmates what it is. He/she throws the ball to one of his/her
classmates in the other group. This pupil asks a question to guess the sport and
throws the ball back, when he/she gets the answer. Then the first pupil throws the ball
to another classmate for another question and so on. You can ask up to 5 questions
to guess the sport. Your team gets one point for a correct guess. The first team to get
5 points is the winner.
Look at these examples for questions:
 Have you got a ball?
 Have you got a horse?
 Do you go to the sea?
 Is your ball black and white? Is it big?
 Have you got a racket?
25
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Lesson 2:
Have you got a hobby?
1

Warm - up

Have you got a hobby? Tell the class about it and try to find what the
English word for it is. Do you collect things? Talk to the class about
your collection. Do you know any strange hobbies/collections?
Which are they? Have you and your friends got the same hobbies?



2

Listen, read and find

Sophia and her friend Olina, from Thessaloniki, have got the same hobby, dancing.
This is what Sophia is telling Andrew about Olina. Listen, read and find out: “What’s
Olina’s favourite food?”

Hi, Andrew! Look! I’ve
got a letter from my
pen friend, Olina.

Rea lly?
Tell me about her!

Well, she iss ten and she
likes painting, dancing and reaading
books, but she doesn’t like collectingg things.
Her favourite food is pizza and heer favouritte
colours are pink and red. She can speak
and writte English. Have you got
a pen friiend?
You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word.
It’s Olina’s second favourite food. Write the
word:....................Then, count the letters and
write down your score:.......
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3

New words!

Match the words/phrases to the pictures:

a. singing
1.

4.
b. playing board games

c. listening to music

2.

d. dancing

5.

e. taking photos

f. reading books
6.

3.
1)

4

…………

2)

…………

3)

4)

…………

…………

5)

…………

6)

…………

Write and speak

Tell your classmates about your hobbies.

 I like...............................................but I don’t like......................................................
Now look at how Sophia talks about Olina’s hobbies. .....................................................
Can you talk about your friend’s hobbies, too? Ask your classmate at the same desk
what his/her hobby is. Write about it. Then report to the class.

 My friend......................... likes.................... but he/she doesn’t like .........................
27
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5

Tick and speak

What do you think about these hobbies? Look at this chart and tick the boxes. Then
report your answers to the class. Look at the example: “I don’t like collecting tree
leaves. I think it’s boring” or “I like collecting football cards. I think it’s fun”

Hobby

interesting

boring

strange

fun

collecting tree leaves
making clothes for dolls
collecting footba ll cards
collecting stamps
reading books
playing computer games
taking photos
making models

There are some hobby clubs in Sophia and Andrew’s school: the Handicraft club, the
Collections club, the Computer club and the Book club. Where would each of these
hobbies go?
Which club would you like to join and why? Tell the class.
28
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6

Listen and tick

Listen to the information about these
children’s hobbies and put a
or a
in the correct boxes:
1. Lila likes listening to music
2. Sheila likes singing
3. Philip doesn’t like watching TV
4. Harry likes playing board games
5. Sarah doesn’t like dancing ballet
6. Ted doesn’t like reading books

THE MOST POPULAR HOBBIES

✖

❐
❐
❐
❐
❐
❐

Which of these hobbies do you like?
Carry out a mini class survey and find
the three most popular hobbies.

7

Let’s play!

Pantomime: ‘What do you like?
Play the game in 2 groups. One pupil from each group
comes to the board and mimes a hobby. The other
group tries to guess the hobby. If they guess correctly,
they win one point. At the end of the game, the group
with the most points is the winner.
You can choose among the hobbies on pages 25 and 26 or you can
mime another hobby. Can your classmates find it? To find the hobby,
ask: “Do you like........................?” To answer, say: “Yes, I do”
or “No, I don’t”.
Can you think of other
hobbies and mime them?

I like (cycling) but I don’t like (playing basketba ll)

ber!
Remem

Do you like (playing footba ll?) – Yes, I do /No, I don’t
Kostas/Maria likes (swimming) but he/she doesn’t like (sai ling)
29
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Lesson 3:
The Olympic Games
Crosscurricular Project
Project 1:

Work in groups. Make small posters with pictures of ten Olympic sports. You can use
photos from magazines or draw your own pictures. Write the name of the sport under its picture. Try
to find names of athletes who are famous for doing these sports. You can find information in books or
on the website of the Olympic Games www.olympic.org, and you can download booklets with
photos and information from the site of the Olympic Studies project of the Ministry of Education
(Ðñüãñáììá ÏëõìðéáêÞò Ðáéäåßáò, ÕÐÅÐÈ) at http://olympiakipaideia.instore.gr/index_gr.htm .
Look at these examples:

© ÅëëçíéêÞ Ïëõìðéá
êÞ Åðéô

ñïðÞ

photo agency
© newsports
© newsports photo
agency

Weightlifting
Pyrros Dimas

Þ
© ÅëëçíéêÞ Ïëõìðéáê

m.
Hurdling 400
a
ki
al
H
ni
Fa

ÅðéôñïðÞ

Marathon
Spyridon Louis

Long Jump
Konstantinos Tsiclitiras

What do you know about these sports? Find information about them and write it in your poster.
You can write about the number of the players, the country where this sport is popular, what
you need to play it.

Project 2: Work in groups. Look in your History book and see if there are Olympic sports in Ancient
Greece that are Olympic sports of today. Find information on how Ancient Greeks did these sports
and talk about the differences between then and now. You can visit the site about the Olympic Games
of the Ministry of Culture at http://odysseus.culture.gr/a/1/11/ga110.html , or that of the Foundation of
the Hellenic World (ºäñõìá Ìåßæïíïò Åëëçíéóìïύ) at http://olympics.ime.gr/.

Idea !

You can ask your Physical Education teacher to organize ‘School Olympic
Games’. Maybe you can be a gold, silver or bronze medallist!

Ìðïñåßò íá ðáò óôï glossary êáé íá óõìðëçñþóåéò ôéò óçìáóßåò ôùí êáéíïύñãéùí
ëÝîåùí óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé óôï grammar corner ãéá íá äåéò ôç ãñáììáôéêÞ áõôïύ ôïõ
êåφαλαίου.
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Self-Assessment test

1

Match the pictures to the words:

1.

2.
a) basketball
e) horse riding

b) volleyball
f) cycling

6.

5.
…………

2

3

2)

…………

3)

4.

c) windsurfing
g) cricket

d) baseball

7.
…………

4)

Points:
5)

…………

…………

6)

…………

/ 7
7)

…………

Match and draw lines:
collecting
watching
going
reading
playing
collecting
taking

photos
comics
computer games
stamps
TV
to the cinema
tree leaves

Points:

/ 7

Can you write sentences?

I

I

3.

.......................................................

.......................................................

I

4 .

.......................................................

.......................................................

1.

2.

I
Points:
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1)

3.

WHAT’S YOUR FAVOURITE HOBBY OR SPORT?

Self-Assessment test

4 This is a letter that Elias is sending to his friend, Thanasis, in Lamia. Read
it and fill in the missing words to ta lk about what the children like/don’t like:
Αγαπηµένε µου φίλε Θανάση,
χτες είχαµε πλάκα στην τάξη. Κάναµε µια έρευνα για το
τι χόµπι έχουµε. Μερικά παιδιά έδωσαν τις πιο τρελές
απαντήσεις που µπορείς να φανταστείς! O Κυριάκος είπε
ότι του αρέσει να µαζεύει φύλλα δέντρων αλλά δεν του
αρέσει να µαζεύει κάρτες ποδοσφαίρου, γιατί δεν αγαπά το
ποδόσφαιρο! Η Αναστασία έχει για χόµπι να ακούει κλασσική
µουσική και δεν της αρέσει η ποπ! Και το πιο τρελό: Της
Καίτης της αρέσει να παίζει επιτραπέζια (τι βαρετό!)αλλά δεν
της αρέσει να παίζει παιχνίδια στον υπολογιστή, γιατί κάνει, λέει,
κακό στα µάτια! Εγώ τουλάχιστον έχω πιο φυσιολογικά χόµπι:
µου αρέσει να βλέπω τηλεόραση και να διαβάζω
O φίλος σου Ηλίας
κόµικς................................





Kate …………………….……………………playing computer games.
Elias ……………………..…….…watching TV and reading comics.
Kyriakos……………..…………………collecting tree leaves but he



5


Anastasia ……………………………….…listening to classical music.

Points:

Answer these questions about yourself:
Do you like playing football?



Do you like swimming?
........................................................



Do you like climbing?
........................................................

........................................................



/ 10

Do you like collecting tree leaves?
........................................................

Points:

/ 8

Points:

/ 40

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT YOU CAN DO
I can use words for sports and hobbies
I can talk about the sports or hobbies I like or don’t like
I can talk about which sports or hobbies my friends like
32
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...……………………..… collecting football cards.

:
3
t
i
n
U

This is
where I live

SLOVENIA
ROMANIA

CROATIA
BOSNIA
AND
HERZEGOVINA

SERBIA

BULGARIA

NORTH
MACEDONIA

TURKEY

GREECE
ALBANIA

In this unit you will learn to:
Ask and answer about nationality
Talk about places/buildings/facilities in your
area/village/town/city

St r a t e g y co r n e r - Li s t e n i n g
✒ When I d o a l istening t ask...

Yes No

I try to understand the general meaning of the listening text
I don’t know all the words but it’s OK if I can understand
I try to listen for key words
I need to study the questions before listening
If I can’t understand a lot, I ask my teacher to play the CD again
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Lesson 1:
My country
1

Warm – up

Which is the name of your country? Which is the capital city? Do you know any
other European countries? What are their names in English?



2

Listen, read and find

Andrew’s classmates, Nick and Sophia want to know about his country. Listen, read
and find out: “Which city is Andrew from?”

Sophia:
Andrew:
Nick:
Andrew:
Sophia:
Andrew:
Sophia:
Nick:
Andrew:

Well, Andrew, tell us about your country. Where is it?
It’s in Europe, like Greece. Its name is the ‘United Kingdom’. It’s in the
North-West part of Europe. And there are four parts in it: England, Wales,
Scotland and Northern Ireland.
And you are from Oxford, right?
Yes, it’s a city near London, the capital.
It’s in England.
Can you tell us more about your
country?
It’s a beautiful country. There
are a lot of mountains, ri vers
and trees.
Greece is beautiful, too. There
are mountains, rivers, trees and
beautiful beaches.
Oh, yes! Beaches!......
The sea!......Greece is beautiful!

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s a famous place in
Oxford. Write the word:...................................Then, count the letters
and write down your score:.......
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3

Speak and write

Go to appendix ΙV. Look at map 1. Which is this country? What language do people
speak there? Which is the capital city?
Country:............................. Capital City:.............................. Language:..............................
Now look at maps 2 and 3 in appendix ΙV and work in groups of 5. Look at the cities
on the map. They are capital cities of five countries: Egypt, China, Italy, Albania and
Cyprus. Match the capital cities to the countries and write your answers:

4



Country:............................. Capital City:...............................



Country:............................. Capital City:...............................



Country:............................. Capital City:...............................



Country:............................. Capital City:...............................



Country:............................. Capital City:................................

Speak

Where are these children from? Match the children to the countries:

1. Robertina
a. Italy,

2. Marina

b. the United Kingdom,
1)

…………

2)

4. Emi ly

3. Lee

…………

3)

c. Egypt,
…………

4)

5. Omar

d. China,
…………

5)

e. Greece

…………

Then turn to maps 2 and 3 in appendix ΙV and find the countries.
Now, you are one of these children. Draw his/her face on your finger, go around the
class, introduce yourself and ask: Hello! I’m from Egypt. I’m Egyptian. My name is
Omar. Where are you from?
Use these words: Italian, British, Egyptian, Chinese, Greek
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5

Listen and write

You are a postman and you’ve got letters for Andrew, Nick, Betty and Sophia from their
pen friends, but you don’t know which letter is for whom. Listen to the children talking
about their pen friends and write the nationalities.



Andrew: my pen friend is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



Nick: my pen friend is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



Betty: my pen friend is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



Sophia: my pen friend is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6

Listen and sing

I’m from Greece, I am Greek. Where are you from, where are you from?
I am from Italy, I am Italian. That’s who I am, that’s who I am.
I’m from Egypt, I’m Egyptian. Where are you from, where are you from?
I am from China, I am Chinese. That’s who I am, that’s who I am.
I’m from England, I am English. Where are you from, where are you from?
I am from Albania, I am Albanian. That’s who I am, that’s who I am.
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7

Let’s play!

Find the country!
Here are the flags of these countries. Play the game in pairs. Think of a flag but don’t
tell your classmate which one. He/she asks questions about the colours of the flags to
guess which one it is. Look at this example:

Student A: Is it blue?
Student B: No, it isn’t
Student A: Is it white?
Student B: Yes, it is
Student A: Is it green?
Student B: Yes, it is
Student A: So, it’s the Italian flag!
But remember! You’ve only got five questions!

United Kingdom

Greece

Italy

Albania

China

Egypt

ber!
Remem

Where are you from? I’m from (Greece). I’m (Greek)
Where is Roberto from? He is from (Ita ly). He is (Ita lian)
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Lesson 2:
My city
1


Warm - up

Look at these places/buildings in a village/town/city. What can you do there?

3

1
2

8
4
5

6 7

10
12

13

14

11

9

Centre

1) house, 2) post office, 3) theatre, 4) museum, 5)café, 6)cinema,
7)shopping centre, 8) block of flats, 9)sports centre, 10) church,
11) bank, 12) supermarket, 13) park, 14) school

2

Listen, read and find

Nick and Sophia want to learn about Andrew’s city. Listen, read and find out: “What is
Andrew’s address in Athens?”

Nick:

Andrew:

Sophia:

Andrew:
Sophia:

Andrew:
Sophia:

Andrew:

So, Andrew, tell me about your city
in England. Is it a beautiful city?
Oh, yes! Oxford is very beautiful!
It’s a very clean city and it’s got a
lot of flowers and trees. There
aren’t many blocks of flats but
there are a lot of houses with gardens.
And have you got in a house in Oxford?
Yes, we’ve got a house with a small garden.
Wow! Do you live in a house here in Athens?
No, I live in a block of flats. It’s at 28 Pefkon
street.
Really? We live in the same street! I live at 34
Pefkon street! We can come to school together
in the morning!
Yes! That’s great!
You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. Andrew’s flat is on this
floor. Write the word:...................................Then, count the letters
and write down your score:.......
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3

Read and speak
et

re

t
rs

ke

Bond street

the bank is next to
the cinema

the museum is between
the theatre and
the café

Ba

the sports centre is on
the corner of Bond street
and Baker street

Now work in pairs. You both live in the same area. One of you is resident A and the
other is resident B. Look at your picture, ask and answer about your area and complete
the map. Look at this example:
Resident A: Is there a supermarket next to the cinema?
Resident B: Yes, there is/No, there isn’t.
When you find where a building is, write its name in the box. Write the names of seven
buildings. The first pupil to write the names and complete the map is the winner!

Resident A:

Find these buildings on
your map and fill in the empty boxes:
Maria’s house, sports centre,
cinema, bank, park,
supermarket, café

Resident B :

Find these buildings on
your map and fill in the empty boxes:
block of flats, theatre, school,
church, post office, museum,
shopping centre

4

Write (+app. I)

Write about your area and tell the class:

 In my area there is a(n) …………………..……………………….… It’s (next to/between/on the corner of)
..................................................................................................................................................................................................
There is a(n) …………………..……………………….… , too. It’s (next to/between/on the corner of)
..................................................................................................................................................................................................
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5

Listen and tick

Look at these photos and listen to what Greta is saying about her city. Find her city and
put a
in the box.

❑

❑
2.

1.

❑
3.

6

❑
4.

Let’s play!

Around Greece:

Play this game in groups of
5 pupils. Throw the dice,
follow the instructions and
move on the squares. The
first pupil to get to the end
is the winner!

1
2
3
4
7

6

5
9

8
40
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Have you got a dice? No? Don’t worry! Look!
This is how you can make one!

How to play the game
Start the game by putting all the pawns on number 1 and follow the instructions for
each number:
You are
on number...

If you throw
1, 2, 3...

If you throw
4, 5, 6...

1

You want to visit the White
Tower in Thessaloniki.
Miss a turn

You want to see the Royal Tomb
of King Philippos of Macedonia
at Vergina. Go to number 2

2

You want to see the ancient
theatre of Dodoni.
Go to number 3

The site of the Royal Tomb of
King Philippos at Vergina is
closed. Go back to number 1

3

The museum at Vergina is now
open. Go back to number 2 and
see the King’s golden wreath

You want to visit Delphi to
see the statue of Iniohos.
Go to number 4

4

It’s time to visit
the Acropolis in Athens.
Go to number 5

You want to watch a Greek
play at the theatre of Dodoni.
Go back to number 3

5

You want to sit
on Pythia’s throne.
Go back to number 4

You want to visit the
ancient theatre of Epidavros.
Go to number 6

6

You want to visit Olympia and
see the stadium of the first
Olympic Games. Go to number 7

You want to see the marbles
of the Parthenon at the Acropolis
museum. Go back to number 5

7

You want to climb the stairs of
the ancient theatre of Epidavros.
Go back to number 6

You want to see the palace
of Minos at Knossos.
Go to number 8

8

You want to run
at the ancient stadium
of Olympia.
Go back to number 7

Congratulations! Go to number
9 and visit the temple of Aphaea
on the island of Aegina!
You are the winner!
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Lesson 3:

Let’s talk about Greece
Crosscurricular Project
Work in groups. Look in books or atlases and find an area
or a city/town in your favourite part of Greece. Draw or find
a map of this area/city/town and look for information about
it. Make a poster.
Here are some questions you can answer:
 Where is it? (Is it near the sea, near a lake or a river or
on a mountain?)
 Is it in the southern/northern/eastern/western part of
Greece?
 If it is a large area, which are the important cities/towns in it?
 Are there any mountains, lakes, rivers in this area?
 Which sights can you see there?
 What can you eat there? Are there any famous products of this area?
 Are there any festivals that you can go to?
 Are there any rare animals that live there?
 Are there any rare trees, plants that you can see there?
You can look at the website of the Greek National Tourism Organisation (GNTO). It is
www.gnto.gr. You can also look at the website of the Ministry of Culture. It is www.culture.gr.
Look at this example:
Name: Central Macedonia
Capital city: Thessaloniki
Other important cities: Katerini,
Serres, Kilkis, Edessa, Veria,
Naousa, Polygyros
Sights: the Royal Tomb of King
Philippos of Macedonia in
Vergina, the White Tower in
Thessaloniki, the Macedonian
Tombs at Pella, the ancient city

of Dion near Katerini
Mountains: Olympos, Athos,
Vermio, Paggeo, Pieria
Lakes: Volvi, Doirani, Kerkini
Festivals: the Carnival in Naousa
Rare animals: the brown bear on
the mountains near Florina, the
Greek wolf on Pindos
(Simplified and abridged from www.gnto.gr
and www.culture.gr)

Ìðïñåßò íá ðáò óôï glossary êáé íá óõìðëçñþóåéò ôéò óçìáóßåò ôùí
êáéíïύñãéùí ëÝîåùí óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé óôï grammar corner ãéá íá äåéò ôç
ãñáììáôéêÞ áõôïύ ôïõ êåöáëáßïõ.
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1

Self-Assessment test

Look at the flags and write the countries:

1...............................................

2............................................

3............................................

4............................................

5............................................

6............................................

2

Points:

/ 6

Write the nationa lities:
1. Amir is from Egypt. He is .........................................................
2. Claudio is from Italy. He is .......................................................
3. Tina is from Albania. She is .....................................................
4. Yang is from China. He is ........................................................
5. Julia is from the U.K. She is.....................................................
6. Giorgos is from Greece. He is .................................................

3

/ 6

What can you see in this picture? Find the hidden words:
3

1
2

8
4
5

6 7

10
12

13

14

11

9

Centre

1. hsoue=....................,
4. meusum=

............................,

7. sophnipg cnerte=
9. sorpts cnerte=
11. bnak=

2. psot oifcfe=.......................................,
5. cfaé

....................,

....................................,

13. prak= ....................,

6. cenima=

....................,

.........................,

8. boclk of ftals= ............................................,

.....................................................,

....................,

3. tehrtae=

12. serpmurekat=

............................,

........................................,

14. sohcol= ....................
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Points:

/ 14
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Points:
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4

Self-Assessment test

Read the information and write the missing words/phrases in the
empty boxes. Use these words/phrases:

Robin’s house,
bank,
Patrick’s house,
Rita’s house,
Simon’s house,
post office





Maria’s house is next to Robin’s house
Carol’s house is between Peter’s house and the bank
Patrick’s houseis on the corner of Silver street and
Oxford street, next to the cinema
Rita’s house is between the cinema and Mark’s house
Simon’s house is next to Peter’s house
The post office is next to the church

Points:

5

/ 6

What’s your dream city like? What is/isn’t there in it? Write about it.

In my dream city there …………………………….……………………………............................................…………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………

but there ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Points:

/ 8

Total:

/ 40

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT YOU CAN DO
I can use the names of countries, capital cities and nationalities
I can talk about places/buildings in a village/town/city
I can talk about important places in my country
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:
4
t
i
n
U

Time

In this unit you will learn to:
Ask and answer about time
Talk about months and seasons
Ask and answer about the weather
Talk about what we do in different
months/seasons in the year

St r a t e g y co r n e r - Sp e a k i n g
Yes No

✒ When I do a Speaking task...
I find it difficult, I don’t know what to say
I am afraid of making mistakes
If I need to use a word I don’t know, I try to use another one
I don’t mind making mistakes, if my friends and my teacher can
understand what I’m trying to say
I don’t mind making mistakes in front of my teacher, only he/she can
correct them
I don’t like making mistakes in front of my classmates
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Lesson 1:
Happy Birthday!
1





Warm - up

How old are you? When is your birthday?
Have you got a name day? When is it?
Which is your favourite season and why?
Can you tell the time? What time is it now? What time
do you come to school every day? What time do you go home?

2

Listen, read and find

ty!
e
r
m
a
Co my p
to

One of Andrew’s friends is having a party on
Saturday. Listen, read and find out: “Who is
having the party and why?”

Come to my birthday party! It ’s on
Saturday May 3rd, at 7.30 p.m. My
address is 34 Peristaseos street.
We can dance, play computer
games, sing karaoke, pla y in the
garden and ……..…….. have lots of fun!
Sophia

PS. There are a lot of surprises and
prizes for the best dancer and singer!

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s the prize for the best
dancer. But, be careful! This time the letters are jumbled! Write the
word: ........................................Then, count the letters and write down
your score:.......
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3

Listen and sing
Ja nuary, Feebbruary, March , April,l, May, Ju ne,
Ju ly, August, September, October, November, December

4

↔

Listen, match and colour

Do you know the four seasons? Match the pictures to the words:

1.

2.
a.

winter

3.
b.

1)

…………

spring
2)

4.
c.

3)

…………

summer

…………

4)

d.

autumn

…………

Now colour the winter months grey , the spring months green, the summer months
red and the autumn months yellow

Which is your favourite season?....................................................................................................................
Why? What can you do then?...........................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................................

5

Write and speak

Look at Sophia’s invitation. Her party is on Saturday May 3rd. Her birthday is in May.
When is your birthday? In which month? Can you tell the class?

 My birthday is in ………..……………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………..………………………………

When is your friend’s birthday? Ask the pupil sitting next to you and report his/her
answer to the class:

 My friend’s ………..…………………………………………………………………..…………………………… birthday is in ………..……………………………………………..
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6

New words!

What time is Sophia’s party?
Can you read it?
Look at this clock and learn to
tell the time:

7

Listen and write

Andrew wants to watch some programmes on TV, but he doesn’t know what time they
are on. He is asking his mother. Can you help him fill in the boxes?

NET

ET1

19.15

Κινούμενα σχέδια

19.00

Οικογένεια
Παπαδοπούλου,
καθημερινή σειρά

Ειδήσεις στη
νοηματική γλώσσα

19.15

Η τύχη είναι μαζί
σου, τηλεπαιχνίδι

20.00

Μαρία Κάλλας,
μια αξέχαστη ντίβα,
ντοκιμαντέρ

21.00

Η Ωραία
και το Τέρας,
σειρά Ελληνικής
παραγωγής

21.45

23.00

ET3

Πολυθρόνα
για τρεις,
κωμωδία
Αμερικανικής
παραγωγής

E.T., my friend,
σήριαλ
επιστημονικής
φαντασίας
21.00

Ειδήσεις

21.45

Αφιέρωμα:
Μάνος Χατζιδάκις
Η ΠΑΡΙΖΙΑΝΑ
Κωμωδία,
παραγωγής
ΦΙΝΟΣ ΦΙΛΜΣ 1969

Ειδήσεις
48

18.15

Εικόνες από
τον κόσμο,
ταξιδιωτικό
ντοκιμαντέρ

18.45

Σινεµματόπολη,
κινηματογραφικό
μαγκαζίνο

19.30

Ειδήσεις
Ποδόσφαιρο
ΟλυμπιακόςΠαναθηναϊκός

21.45

Ζορό, ταινία
Ισπανικής
παραγωγής

23.15

Νυκτερινές
ειδήσεις

LESSON 1 Happy Birthday!

8

Let’s play!

Bingo!
Write six different months in the boxes and listen to your teacher. He/she is going to
call out months. When you hear one of your months, tick
the box. When you hear
all your months and tick all your boxes, call out Bingo! You are the winner! But
remember! Read out your months in class!
Use a pencil!

My birthday is in June

r!

be
Remem

It’s nine o’clock-9.00, It’s ha lf past nine-9.30,
It’s (a) quarter past nine-9.15, It’s (a) quarter to nine-8.45
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Lesson 2:
What’s the weather like?
1

Warm – up

Can you answer these questions?
 Is it cold or hot today?
 Is it raining?
 Is it snowing?

2

Listen, read and find

It’s Sophia’s party today. Her friends are
here. Listen, read and find out: “Is it hot in
the garden?”

Happy Birthday to you,
Happy Birthday to you,
Happy Birthday Sophia
Happy Birthday to you!!!
Andrew, Nick,
Kate, Angela:
Sophia:
Andrew:
Kate:
Nick:

Happy birthday, Sophia!
Thank you! Now, let’s play!
What do you want to play?
Let’s play comp uter games!
No, it’s boring!
Listen! I’ve got an idea! Let’s play hide
and seek in the garden!
Great idea! It’s a beautiful, sunny day!

..........................................................................................................

Andrew:
Nick:
Sopphia:

Oh, no! It’s windy!
And it’s cloudy!
And now it’s raining! What a great party!

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s how Sophia feels now.
Write the word: ........................................................................ Then, count the
letters and write down your score: ............................
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3

New words!

It’s hot

It’s sunny

4

It’s warm

It’s windy

It’s chi lly

It’s cloudy

It’s cold

It’s raining

It’s snowing

Listen and sing
The weather song
In the summer
Hot and sunny every day
And we swim and we go on
holiday
In the autumn
Cloudy, rainy
And at school our books are many
Fa – la – la – la
Fa – la – la – la
Fa – la – la

In the winter
It is snowy and it’s cold
And we make a snowman-it’s tall!
In the spring
It’s warm and sunny
And we make an Easter bunny
Fa – la – la – la
Fa – la – la – la
Fa – la – la
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5

Let’s play!

Crazy habits!

May

July

September

December

July

September

December

March
March

May

January

Student A

January

Work in pairs. Put six crazy ticks in your box. Take
turns to ask your partner questions and find out where
his/her ticks are. The first student to find his/her
partner’s ticks is the winner!
Look at this example:
Student A: Do we swim in the sea in December?
Student B: Yes, we do! One point for you!

go on holiday
eat ice cream
swim in the sea
play in the park
fly a kite
go skiing

Student B
go on holiday
eat ice cream
swim in the sea
play in the park
fly a kite
go skiing
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↔

6

Listen, match and write(+app. I)

It’s August and Sophia is on holiday. This is what she does on certain days.
Listen and match:

…I ride my bike

On Mondays…

a.

1.

…I play tennis
b.

…I play
board
games
with my
brother

c.

On Wednesdays…

On Tuesdays…
2.

3.

…I play
basketba ll
with my
friends

On Thursdays…
4.

d.

1)

…………

2)

…………

3)

…………

4)

…………

Now, talk about your habits. Talk about two days:

 On …………………………………………………………. I ………………………………………………………….……………………………………………
and on …………………………………………………………. I ………………………………………………………….………………………………………………
In the summer we go on holiday and we swim in the sea

r!

be
Remem

In December we go skiing
On Mondays I ride my bike in the park
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Lesson 3:

Weather around the world
Crosscurricular Project
Work in groups. You can choose your project.

Project 1:
Group A: Draw a map of Greece on a poster. Make weather drawings on the map
and write about the weather on a day. You can find this information on the TV or the
radio. You can also telephone 1448 or visit the website of EMY. It’s www.hnms.gr.
 Group B:Make a collage. Find or draw pictures of houses in different areas in the
world, where the climate is different (e.g. an igloo in Alaska, a hut in Africa).
 Group C: Make a collage. Find information about food in different places in the
world, where the climate is different (e.g. Do people in Northern Europe eat a lot of fresh
fruit and vegetables?)
 Group D:Make a collage. Find information about jobs in different places in the
world, where the climate is different (e.g. How many fishermen or farmers are there on
Greek islands and in areas in Macedonia?)



Project 2: Can you write a poem about your favourite season?
Look at this example. It’s Sam’s poem. Sam is a young pupil at Barnfields Primary
School in Wildwood, Staffordshire in England.
Spring
Rabbits are hopping
Baby lambs are being born Spring is here.
Spring is here
Chicks are hatching
Daffodils are dancing
Spring is here
Spring is here.
Trees are blossoming
Sun is shining
Spring is here.
Spring is here
By Sam
(From http://www.barnfields.staffs.sch.uk )

Now, can you write your poem?
 Group A: write about winter
 Group B: write about spring




Group C: write about summer
Group D: write about autumn

Ìðïñåßò íá ðáò óôï glossary êáé íá óõìðëçñþóåéò ôéò óçìáóßåò ôùí
êáéíïύñãéùí ëÝîåùí óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé óôï grammar corner ãéá íá äåéò ôç
ãñáììáôéêÞ áõôïύ ôïõ êåöáëáßïõ.
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Self-Assessment test

1

Write the months.

1.

D

2.

C

M

O

3.
4.

S

5.

M

6.

U

7.

T

O

A

N

P

T

C

H

U

S

N

O

8.

F

E
R
A

R
B

E
E

R
R

Y

the
9.

J

Y

10.

N

A

12.

A

R

I

Points:

2

/ 12

What’s the weather like?

1.

2.

3.

4.

1. ……….……………………………………………….…………

2. ……………………….……………………………………

3. ……….……………………………………………….………..

4. ……………………….……………………………………
Points:
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11.

E

TIME



Look at the clocks and write the time:

1.

2.

3.

4.

1. ……….…………………………………………….……………

2. ……….……………………………………………….…………

3. ……….…………………………………………….……………

4. ……….……………………………………………….…………
Points:

4

/ 8

Look at the pictures and write what we do in each season:

summer

autumn

winter

spring



In the summer we ………………….……………………………………………….………… and……….…………………………………………….………………………



In the autumn we……….……………………………………………….…………………… and……….……………………………………………….……………………….



In the winter we……….……………………………………………….…………………… and……….…………………………………………………….………………………



In the spring we……….……………………………………………….…………………… and……….…………………………………………………….………………………

Points:
Total:

/ 16
/ 40

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT YOU CAN DO
I can use the names of the months and the four seasons
I can talk about the weather
I can talk about what people do in each season
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3

Self-Assessment test

:
5
t
i
n
U

Habits
and customs

In this unit you will learn to:
Talk about personal habits
Talk about customs

St r a t e g y co r n e r - Wr i t i n g
Yes No

✒ When I’m trying to write a text...
I never make a plan, it’s boring
I always make a plan, it helps me organize my thoughts
I always ask my teacher for the words I don’t know. I can’t write well,
if I don’t know all the words I need
I don’t worry about unknown words, I try to use other words
It helps me to talk about the writing task in class and write
questions/prompts about it
It’s better for me to work in groups or pairs
It’s better for me to work alone
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HABITS AND CUSTOMS

Lesson 1:
It’s only a dream !
1


Warm – up

Do you brush your teeth every day? Do you always do your homework? Do you play
football or computer games? How often do you do these things?

2

Listen, read and find

Betty and Sophia are talking. Betty is telling Sophia
about a dream she sometimes has. Listen, read and
find out: “What’s Betty’s favourite story?”

Betty:

Sophia:
Betty:

... and I sometimes have this dream!
In my dream I live in Neverland,
Peter Pan’s island. There, I always
wake up at 10 o’ clock in the
morning and I never go to school
and, of course, I never do any
homework. Every morning I fly over
Captain Hook’s ship with Peter Pan
and Tinker Bell and in the afternoon
I often play games with the Lost
Boys, Peter Pan’s friends. My
favourite game is cake war. The Lost
Boys are so funny! We sometimes
explore the island together and
come back to our cave late at night.
So, I always go to bed late and I
never brush my teeth.
Wow! I really like this life!
Yes, I like it, too, but then I wake up
and I realize it’s only a dream......
You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s what Betty has for
lunch with Peter Pan and the Lost Boys. Write the word:
......................................Then, count the letters and write down your
score: ......................................
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3

New words!

In her dream, Betty talks about things she does at Neverland. But at home, she does
other things. Look at the pictures and match them to the phrases:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

a) take a bath, b) take exercise, c) get up early,
d) go to bed early, e) clean up my room, f) wash my hands,
g) brush my teeth, h) do my homework, i) make my bed

1)

…………

6)

2)
…………

…………

7)

3)

…………

8)

…………

59

4)
…………

…………

9)

5)
…………

…………

HABITS AND CUSTOMS

4

Write and speak

What do you do at home? Is your life like Betty’s life in her dream? Talk about four things
you do or don’t do at home. Use these words and phrases:

always /every day
often
sometimes
never

wash my hands, do my homework, eat ice cream, make my bed,
play computer games, watch TV, get up early, go to bed early,
clean up my room, brush my teeth, take exercise, take a bath
1 .......................................................................................................................................................................................
2 .......................................................................................................................................................................................
3 .......................................................................................................................................................................................
4 .......................................................................................................................................................................................
Report your sentences to the class. Then you can play a game!

Bingo:
Tick four boxes and listen to your teacher. If he/she says all of your sentences, you are
the winner. But, remember! You have to report your sentences to the class!
Betty
does her homework
brushes her teeth
makes her bed

5

always

often

sometimes

Listen and sing
I never brush my teeth
I never have a bath
I always watch TV
and play in the park
I’m Betty the bad kid
Oh, No! It’s just a dream!

I never clean my room
I never help my mum
I always get up late
and play in the sun
I’m Betty the bad kid
Oh, No! It’s just a dream!
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6

Listen and tick

Sophia is asking Betty about her real life. Listen and tick the correct box.

always

often

sometimes

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
7

Let’s play!

Crazy pairs:
Write one of your habits on a slip of paper (e.g. I eat ice cream).
Then, fold the paper so that nobody can read it. Exchange
papers with a partner, but don’t read his/her paper. Now, write
a word/phrase for how often (e.g. never, every day, every
Monday) on the back of the slip. Read the sentences out in
class. Are they crazy?

I a lways brush my teeth in the morning

r!

be
Remem

I usua lly play computer games at the weekends
Betty often makes her bed
Betty never watches TV on Mondays
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Lesson 2:
British customs
1


Warm - up

Habits can be ‘personal’ or ‘national’. ‘National’ habits are called customs . Do you
know any holiday customs that we have? (e.g. at Christmas, at Easter, on National
Holidays)? Tell the class.

2

Listen, read and find

Here is some information about customs on two holidays in the UK. Listen, read and find
out: “When do children open their Christmas presents in Great Britain?”

Christmas

is Britain’s most popular holiday.

At Christmas, people decorate the Christmas tree

is a time of pumpkins, candies,

and their houses, they often send cards
to each other and children sing carols in the street

ghosts

and witches

and people decorate their houses

. At home, children have got a stocking

with ‘Jack-o-Lanterns’

and Father Christmas (Santa Claus)
puts presents in it. They always open their presents
on Christmas Day. In the evening the family has
Christmas dinner. They eat roast turkey

or

beef with fried potatoes and Brussels sprouts.

. On

Halloween, children dress up in
fancy costumes and they go ‘Trick
or Treat’ from door to door. People
give them goodies like candies,
caramel apples or popcorn balls.

For dessert, they often have sweet mince pies
or Christmas pudding

Ha lloween is on 31 October and

Sometimes there are spooky

.

At Christmas dinner, they put Christmas crackers
on each plate. In the crackers, there is

parties and children often play
‘ducking for apples’ and ‘pin- thetail-on-the-donkey’.

usually a party hat, a riddle and a toy.

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret words ( two words). It’s an
important English Holiday on November 5th. Write the
words..................................................Then, count the letters and write
down your score: ...................
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3

New words!

Match the words to the pictures:

1

2

3

7

6

5

4

9

8

10

11

a) ghost, b) Christmas pudding, c) Christmas card, d) Santa Claus,
e) stocking, f) Christmas cracker, g) pumpkin, h) candy,
i) witch, j) Christmas tree, k) roast turkey
1)
6)

…………

2)

…………

7)

3)

…………

…………

8)

4)

…………

9)

…………

…………

5)

…………

10)

…………

…………

11)

…………

Put these words in the blanks:
put, eat, open, sing, send, decorate, go
1. On Halloween people...........................their houses with Jack-O-lanterns and
............................to spooky parties
2. Children.........................their presents on Christmas Day
3. At Christmas people..............................roast turkey for dinner
4. At Christmas children.........................their stockings on the fireplace
5. At Christmas people...........................cards to each other
6. Children…………………….carols in the street
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4

Write and speak (+app. I)

Andrew wants to know about Greek customs at Christmas. Can you help him? Write
about them and report your ideas to the class. You can use these words:
put, eat, open, carols, send, sing, make, Christmas tree, Santa Claus,
decorate, Christmas cards, presents, always, often, sometimes, never

 At Christmas we

.............................................

..............................................................................
..............................................................................
..............................................................................
..............................................................................
..............................................................................
..............................................................................
..............................................................................
..............................................................................
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5

Listen and write

Andrew is telling us about another English special day, Bonfire Night (or Guy Fawkes
Night ). Listen and fill in the information. Use these words:
penny, guy, watch, November, gardens

Bonfire Night is on (1).................................................... 5 th. On this day people
(2)....................................fireworks

and

have

bonfire

parties

in

their

(3)...................................... Some children make a (4) ................................., a figure of
a man made of old clothes. They take their guy in the street and ask for “a
(5)..................................for the guy”. On Bonfire Night they burn it on top of a bonfire.



Is there a special day like Bonfire Night in Greece or in another country? When, why
and how do we celebrate it?

Let’s play!

nts
e
s
pre
caro ls

6

Chr

m
ist

a

re
t
s

e

Christmas bag!
Play this game in two teams. In 5 minutes, write as many
Christmas words as you can on slips of paper and put them
in a bag. Then come to the board and act out (you can’t
speak!) a word from the opposite team’s bag. If the players
in your team guess the word correctly, your team gets one
point. Play the game for 10 minutes. The team with the most
points is the winner.
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Lesson 3:
Finding out about habits and customs
Crosscurricular Project
Work in groups. You can choose your project.

Project 1: Groups A and B: Habits survey
Carry out a survey about children’s habits and talk about
similarities and differences.
 Group A: Make a graph about your classmates’ habits.
 Group B: Make a graph about other children’s habits.
Ask your cousins, friends from other cities or your
pen friends from other countries.

Project 2: Groups C and D: Customs around the world
Find information about Christmas and Easter customs in other
countries and talk about similarities and differences.
 Group C: Find out about Christmas and Easter customs in Great
Britain or other countries.
 Group D: Find out about Christmas and Easter customs in
Greece.
You can look at:
n www.gnto.gr, the site of the Greek National Tourism Organization.
n http://dim-sapon.rod.sch.gr, the website of the Primary School of
Sapes.
n http://11dim-evosm.thess.sch.gr, the site of the11th Primary School of
Evosmos,Thessaloniki.
n http://dim-rizou.pel.sch.gr, the website of the Primary School of Rizos.
n www.haef.gr/chilias, the site of the Athens College.

Idea !

Are there students in your class from other countries? Maybe they can talk
to the class about Christmas and Easter customs or other religious festivals
in their countries!

Ìðïñåßò íá ðáò óôï glossary êáé íá óõìðëçñþóåéò ôéò óçìáóßåò ôùí
êáéíïύñãéùí ëÝîåùí óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé óôï grammar corner ãéá íá äåéò ôç
ãñáììáôéêÞ áõôïύ ôïõ êåöáëáßïõ.
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1

Self-Assessment test

Match the pictures to the phrases:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

a) wash my hands, b) do my homework, c) watch TV,
d) make my bed, e) take exercise, f) get up early, g) go to bed early
h) clean up my room, i) brush my teeth, j) take a bath

6.

8.

7.

1)…..,

9.

10.

2)….., 3)….., 4)….., 5)….., 6)….., 7)….., 8)….., 9)….., 10)…..

Points:






Use these words and ta lk about some of your habits:
always, often, sometimes, never
....................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................

Points:

3

/ 12

Look at the table and write four sentences about the chi ldren in the
box. Follow the example: Melissa sometimes cleans her shoes.
Mark
Melissa
Oscar






read comics
in bed

watch TV in
the afternoon

clean my
shoes

always
never
sometimes

often
always
sometimes

always
sometimes
never

eat fast
food

help my
mum

often
never
never
sometimes
sometimes always

....................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................

Points:
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2

/ 10

HABITS AND CUSTOMS

Self-Assessment test

4 Put the missing words in the sentences. Use these words:
decorate, eat, put, sing, open
1. At Christmas we (1).................. a tree and (2)……........... the presents under it.
2. Children (3) .............................................. carols in the street and
(4) ........................................ their presents on Christmas Day.
3. At Christmas people (5)...................................... mince pies for dessert.

5

Points:

/ 5

Read the information in the box and say if the following statements
are TRUE or FALSE:

1. We don’t go to church on Holy Tuesday
2. We make bread cakes and decorate
the eggs on Holy Wednesday
3. On Holy Thursday we decorate the Epitaph with flowers
4. On Holy Saturday night we go to church
5. On Easter Sunday we eat fish

Points:

/ 5

T

F

T
T
T
T

F
F
F
F

Total:

/ 40

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT YOU CAN DO
I can talk about my habits
I can talk about my friends’ habits
I can talk about customs on special days and holidays in the United
Kingdom, Greece and other countries
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Η Μεγάλη Εβδομάδα (Holy Week) ξεκινάει από την Κυριακή των Βαΐων. Χαρακτηριστικό έθιμο αυτής
της ημέρας είναι ο στολισμός των εκκλησιών με βάγια, τα οποία και μοιράζονται στους πιστούς. Τη Μεγάλη Δευτέρα (Holy Monday) εντείνεται η νηστεία της Σαρακοστής που έχει αρχίσει από την Καθαρή
Δευτέρα. Τη Μεγάλη Τρίτη (Holy Tuesday) πάμε στην εκκλησία και ακούμε το τροπάριο της Κασσιανής.
Τη Μεγάλη Τετάρτη (Holy Wednesday) γίνεται στην εκκλησία το Ευχέλαιο και ο παπάς αλείφει σταυρωτά το πρόσωπο κάθε χριστιανού με λάδι. Τη Μεγάλη Πέμπτη (Holy Thursday) έχουμε το ζύμωμα
της κουλούρας και το βάψιμο των αυγών. Τα παιδιά στολίζουν πολλές φορές τα αυγά με χαλκομανίες.
Αργά το βράδυ, στολίζεται ο Επιτάφιος (Epitaph) με λουλούδια από κορίτσια και γυναίκες. Τη Μεγάλη
Παρασκευή (Holy Friday) το μεσημέρι γίνεται η Αποκαθήλωση του Χριστού και το βράδυ γίνεται η περιφορά του Επιταφίου. Το Μεγάλο Σάββατο (Holy Saturday) το βράδυ πηγαίνουμε στην εκκλησία για να
ακούσουμε και να ψάλλουμε το “Χριστός Ανέστη”. Ανάβουμε τις λαμπάδες μας, φιλάμε τους συγγενείς
και φίλους μας και γυρνάμε στο σπίτι για την παραδοσιακή μαγειρίτσα και το τσούγκρισμα των αυγών.
Την Κυριακή του Πάσχα (Easter Sunday) σουβλίζουμε το αρνί και κάνουμε μια μεγάλη γιορτή με τους
συγγενείς και τους φίλους μας.

:
6
t
i
n
U

Animals

This is planet Earth
and it’s our home.
We love it.
Help us live here happi ly

In this unit you will learn to:
Talk about pets and what they do
Talk about endangered species
(where they live, what they eat…)

St r a t e g y co r n e r - Grammar
✒ I like grammar
because...

Yes No

✒ When I study
grammar

I helps me organize the
things I know

I try to memorize grammar rules
and say them to myself

I feel safe when I study it

I read the texts in my book and
find examples of the grammar
structure I am trying to learn

I find it easy

I do a lot of grammar exercises
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Lesson 1:
My pet
1


Warm - up

Have you got a pet? If so, what is it? What’s its name? What colour is it? Is it big or
small? What does it eat?

2

Listen, read and find

Mrs Stathaki wants the children to write
a poem about their pet. This is what
Chelsea, a student in the class is writing
about her dog. Listen, read and find out:
“How old is Archie?”

My dog Archie is my best friend
He is three and I am ten,
He jumps and barks,
He likes the parks
He makes me laugh
When he has a bath,
When he’s happy he dances in the street
When he’s bored he goes to sleep,
He likes to bring our mai l
And he wiggles his little tai l
He likes to eat bones and meat
Spaghetti, potatoes, cheese and fish
My dog Archie is very clever,
That is because he is the best dog ever!

(Adapted from http://www.kidsonthenet.org.uk/,originally written by Chelsea, 11)

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s Archie’s favourite place.
But, be careful! This time the letters are jumbled! Write the
word:.................................Then, count the letters and write down
your score:...........
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3

New words!

These animals can be pets or live on farms. Match the pictures to the words:

1

2

5

3

4

7

6

9

8

a) goldfish, b) dog, c) cat, d) bird, e) iguana,
f) sheep, g) cow, h) duck, i) tortoise
1)…..,

2)…..,

3)…..,

4)…..,

5)…..,

6)…..,

7)…..,

8)…..,

9)…..

Can you find what these animals do? Match the animals to the phrases. Write the letters
next to the numbers:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
1)…..,

4

2)…..,

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

a bird
an iguana
a sheep
a duck
a dog
a cow
a cat
a goldfish
a tortoise
3)…..,

4)…..,

5)…..,

swims in a bowl
sings in a cage
wiggles his tail
walks slowly
makes milk
likes fish
swims in a pond
climbs trees
eats grass

6)…..,

7)…..,

8)…..,

Let’s play!

True or Fa lse?

Listen to your teacher. If what he/she says is true, stand up . If it’s false, don’t
stand up. If you make a mistake, you are out of the game. The last person to
stay in the game is the winner.
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5

Listen and sing
Mrs Top’s Pet Shop

⓵ Mrs Top has got a shop
A-E-I-O-U
And in her shop she’s got a dog,
A-E-I-O-U
With a woof-woof here
And a woof-woof there,
Here a woof, there a woof
Everywhere a woof-woof
Mrs Top has got a shop
A-E-I-O-U

⓶ Mrs Top has got a shop
A-E-I-O-U
And in her shop she’s got a cat,
A-E-I-O-U
With a miaow-miaow here
And a miaow-miaow there,
Here a miaow, there a miaow
Everywhere a miaow-miaow
Mrs Top has got a shop
A-E-I-O-U

⓷Bird/tweet-tweet
⓸ Horse/neigh-neigh
⓹ Sheep/baa-baa

⓺ Cow/moo-moo
⓻ Snake/ hiss-hiss
⓼ Duck/ quack-quack
6

Listen and write

Nick’s friends want a pet as a present for their birthday. Listen to what they are saying
about their favourite pet and help Nick find out what pet to give them.



Philip wants a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



Sandra wants a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



Mark wants a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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7

Write your riddle (+app I)

Have you got a favourite animal?
Write about it but don’t write its name. Can your
classmates find out what it is?
Answer these questions:
 Where does it live? (does it live in the sea, in the
jungle, in a forest, in a house, on a farm?)



What does it look like? (is it big or small, has it got a tail or wings,
what colour is it?)




What does it eat? (does it eat fruit, vegetables, fish or meat?)
What does it do? (does it climb trees, does it swim in the
sea/in a pond, does it run in a field?)

My favourite
anima l
it?
s
i
l
a
m
i
n
a
Which

ber!
Remem

Archie jumps and barks, he likes the parks, he dances in the street,
he goes to sleep, he wiggles his tai l
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Lesson 2:
A visit to the Sea Turtle Rescue Centre
1


Warm - up

What do you know about the caretta caretta sea turtle? Where does it live? What
does it eat? What does it look like? What are the threats against it?

2

Listen, read and find

Andrew, Nick, Sophia and Betty are
at the Sea Turtle Rescue Centre.
They are watching a video about
the Sea Turtle. Listen, read and find
out: “Where does caretta caretta lay
its eggs?”

......... the loggerhead sea
turtle or caretta caretta lives in
the Mediterranean Sea and nests in Greece.
It is about one metre long and weighs about a
hundred ki los. Its shell is red-brown, it has got
lungs and breathes air and moves with its front and
rear flippers. It lays its eggs on land, on beaches in
Zakynthos, Peloponnesus and Crete. Each sea turtle
lays about 115 eggs every two or three years, but
there are many dangers for the baby turtles. Only
one out of a thousand baby sea turtles survives
and there are only about 4,000 caretta
caretta sea turtles in Greece today........

© 2004 MEDASSET, Photo G. Hau

(simplified and abridged from www.archelon.gr, www.medasset.gr and www.wwf.gr)

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s one of the dangers for
caretta caretta. Write the word:................................Then, count the
letters and write down your score:...........
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3

New words!

Look at the information about the loggerhead sea turtle and match the phrases:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

© IMOO251
/Archelon

caretta
caretta
caretta
caretta
caretta
caretta

caretta lives
caretta lays
caretta breathes
caretta nests
caretta moves
caretta weighs

a hundred kilos
with its front and rear flippers
in the Mediterranean Sea
its eggs on land
air
© 2000
in Greece

D. McFarland

Now, answer these questions.
Use: Yes, it does/No, it doesn’t






Does a caretta caretta live in the
Mediterranean Sea?
Does a caretta caretta move
with its legs?
Does a caretta caretta nest in China?
Does a caretta caretta weigh a hundred kilos?

Archelon
© IMOO501/
© P. Dendrinos/Mom

4

Listen and write

Listen to the information about the seal
Monachus monachus, an endangered
species and fill in the blanks. Use these
words:
fish, 300, grey, Mediterranean, forty-five, one, Greece, three, brown

Monachus monachus
Monachus monachus lives in the.....................................Sea. Its colour is ..............................
or............................ It lives ............................. years. It is .......................... metres long and
weighs ........................ kilos. It eats ........................, octupuses and squid. It has ......................
baby (pup). There are only 250 Monachus monachus seals in ............................... today.
(simplified and abridged from www.mom.gr )
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5

Read and write

This information is about the caretta caretta. Read it and fill in the blanks. Use these
words, but be careful! You may have to change the word!
lay, come, run, travel, weigh, live, be

Οι θαλάσσιες χελώνες ενηλικιώνονται ύστερα
από 20-30 χρόνια και ζουν ως και 100 χρόνια.
Η καρέττα φτάνει τα 80-90 εκατοστά μήκος
και ζυγίζει ως και 100 κιλά.
Ç öùëéÜ Ý÷åé 30-50 åêáôïóôÜ âÜèïò. Ôá áõãÜ
Ý÷ïõí ìáëáêü êÝëõöïò ìå ó÷Þìá êáé ìÝãåèïò
ìðÜëáò ôïõ ðéíãê-ðïíãê.
ÊÜèå 2 ìå 3 ÷ñüíéá ç ìçôÝñá ÷åëþíá ãåííÜåé
ùò êáé ôÝóóåñéò öïñÝò ôï ßäéï êáëïêáßñé, áðü
80 ùò 110 áâãÜ ôç öïñÜ óôç äéÜñêåéá ôçò
íý÷ôáò.
Ôá ÷åëùíÜêéá, óå ðåñßðïõ äύï ìÞíåò,
âãáßíïõí áðü ôç öùëéÜ ìåôÜ ôç äύóç ôïõ
Þëéïõ Þ ôá îçìåñþìáôá.
Ç öùôåéíÞ ãñáììÞ ôïõ ïñßæïíôá êáé ç êëßóç
ôçò ðáñáëßáò ôá âïçèïύí íá ôñÝîïõí ðñïò ôç
èÜëáóóá.
(simplified and abridged from www.medasset.gr)

ΤΑΥΤΟΤΗΤΑ
Åðéóôçìïíéêü üíïìá: Caretta caretta
Êïéíü üíïìá: Xåëþíá ÊáñÝôôá,
Èáëáóóï÷åëþíá
ÂÜñïò; Ðåñßðïõ 90 êéëÜ
ÌÞêïò: Ðåñßðïõ 1 ìÝôñï
Xñþìá: Ôï üóôñáêï ôçò åßíáé êüêêéíï-êáöÝ
Âéüôïðïò: ÆÜêõíèïò, ðáñáëßåò Ä.
ÐåëïðïííÞóïõ, ÊñÞôç, ÊåöáëïíéÜ, Ñüäïò
ÁíáðáñáãùãÞ: 115 áõãÜ êáôÜ ìÝóï üñï áíÜ
ãÝííá, ìå ðåñßïäïò åðþáóçò Ýùò 66 çìÝñåò
Êύñéåò áðåéëÝò: ÊáôáóôñïöÞ Þ õðïâÜèìéóç ôùí
ðåñéï÷þí ùïôïêßáò ëüãù áíåîÝëåãêôçò
ôïõñéóôéêÞò áíÜðôõîçò, åìðëïêÞ óå áëéåõôéêÜ
åñãáëåßá, ñύðáíóç ôùí èáëáóóþí

(simplified and abridged from www.wwf.gr )









A sea turtle ....................... a hundred years
It ....................... 90-100 kilos
The colour of its shell ....................... red-brown
It ....................... to beaches on Zakynthos, Crete,
Kefalonia, Rhodes and Peloponnesus
It ....................... about 80-115 eggs
A baby sea turtle ....................... out of the egg
hole in the night or very early in the morning
A baby turtle ....................... to the sea
© IM0054/Archelon
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Let’s play!

6

Which anima l is it?
Play this game in pairs.
Student A: Think of one of the animals in
the box, but don’t tell your partner which
one. He/she asks questions to find out.
Student B: Try to find which animal your
partner is thinking of. Ask questions.
Look at this example:

Student B: Does it live in the
Mediterranean Sea?
Student A: No, it doesn’t.
Student B: Does it live on mountains
in Pindos and Rodopi?
Student A: Yes, it does.
...............................................................
Student B: So, it’s the ........................

© ∂: Nessi/MOm

© WWF-Canon/Michel
GUNTHER

© march24’05011/Arcturos

It lives

It eats

It weighs

Giant panda

China

bamboo

125 kilos

Sumatran Tiger

Indonesia

wild pigs, deer

140 kilos

Monachus monachus

The Mediterranean Sea

small fish,
octopuses, squid

300 kilos

Brown Bear

Mountains in
Pindos and Rodopi

grass, roots,
ants, fish

250 kilos

Wolf

Mountains in Pindos
and Rodopi

deer, wild pigs,
wild goats, sheep,
goats, cows, rabbits,
grass

40 kilos

Dolphin

The Mediterranean Sea

small fish

110 kilos

Wild goat

Mountains in Pindos
and Rodopi

grass, tree leaves

40 kilos

Note: 100=one hundred, 200=two hundred, 250=two hundred and fifty

© WWF-ÅëëÜò/Éïõëßá ÓÉÙÑÇ

© WWF/Fredy MERCAY

© AGRIOGIDO/Árcturos
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© Εικόνα
006/Αrcturos

ANIMALS

Lesson 33::

© 2004 MEDASSET,
Photo G. Hau

© Åéêüíá· 006/∞rcturos

Animals in danger
Crossurricular Project

Ç

ÓÉÙÑ
© WWF-ÅëëÜò/Éïõëßá

Work in groups. Find information about endangered
species in Greece and around the world from books,
magazines or websites. Make a leaflet with
information and organize an “Environmental Day”
at school. Present your information to other pupils
and hand out your leaflet. Choose an animal and surf
these sites:

© march24’050
11/

Arcturos

© WWF/Fr
ed

© WWF-Canon/Michel
GUNTHER

y MERCAY

© Ε. Nessi/MOm
© AGRIOGIDO/Αrcturos

www.wwf.gr , the website of World Wildlife Fund, an organization for the protection of wild life.
www.archelon.gr, www.medasset.gr, www.euroturtle.org, the websites of Archelon, Medasset
and Euroturtle, foundations for the protection of the sea turtle.
www.mom.gr , the website of Mom, the Hellenic Society for the Study and Protection of the
Monk Seal.
www.arcturos.gr , the website of Arcturos, a Greek non-governmental organization for the
protection of bioversity and sustainable development.

Try to include this information in your leaflet, about each animal:





Where does this animal live?
What does it look like?
What does it eat?
Does it lay eggs? Does it have babies?
How many? How often?

Idea !






How many animals are there today?
What are the dangers for this animal?
How can we help?
What can/must we do to help?
(You can write a DO-DON’T list)

You can visit a rescue centre or ask people from a non-governmental organization
to visit your school and talk to you about endangered animals in Greece.

you like stories with animals? There are beautiful traditional stories with animals for
Idea ! Do
young children. Can you find and read a story in class? Look at the titles of some stories:
Goldilocks and the Three Bears
The Ugly Duckling
Three Little Pigs

Red Riding Hood
Peter and the Wolf

Town Mouse and Country Mouse
The Sly Fox and the little Red Hen

Ìðïñåßò íá ðáò óôï glossary êáé íá óõìðëçñþóåéò ôéò óçìáóßåò ôùí
êáéíïύñãéùí ëÝîåùí óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé óôï grammar corner ãéá íá äåéò ôç
ãñáììáôéêÞ áõôïύ ôïõ êåöáëáßïõ.
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1

Self-Assessment test

Match the pictures to the words:
a) iguana, b) bird, c) dog, d) tortoise, e) goldfish, f) sheep, g) cat

2.

1.
1)…..,

3.
2)…..,

3)…..,

5.

4.
4)…..,

5)…..,

6)…..,

6.

7.

7)…..

Points:

/ 7

2

Finish these phrases and ta lk about what these anima ls do. Look at
the example e.g. a dog barks/wiggles its tai l/eats bones
1. A bird . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2. A cat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3. An iguana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4. A goldfish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3

Answer these questions. Tick the correct box:
Yes, it does

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

/ 8

Does
Does
Does
Does
Does
Does
Does
Does
Does

No, it doesn’t

a cat eat fish?
a goldfish climb trees?
an iguana swim in a bowl?
a tortoise walk slowly?
a bird sing in a cage?
a cow make water?
a duck swim in the sea?
a dog wiggle its tail?
a sheep eat grass?

Points:
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4

Self-Assessment test

Look at the information about the brown bear and fi ll in the blanks.
It is what a member of Arcturos is telling Andrew and his friends:
Óôçí ÅëëÜäá ç êáöÝ áñêïύäá áðåéëåßôáé ìå åîáöÜíéóç. Ç
ìåßùóç ôïõ ðëçèõóìïύ (Ý÷ïõí áðïìåßíåé ðåñßðïõ 180 áñêïύäåò) êáé ç êáôáóôñïöÞ ôïõ äáóéêïύ âéüôïðïõ, äçëáäÞ ôïõ öõóéêïύ ÷þñïõ ðïõ åßíáé áðáñáßôçôïò ãéá ôçí åðé© march
24’05040/∞rcturos
âßùóÞ ôçò ïöåßëåôáé óôïõò áíèñþðïõò, ãéáôß ç áñêïύäá äåí
Ý÷åé öõóéêïύò å÷èñïύò. Ç êáöÝ áñêïύäá æåé óôéò ðéï áðüìåñåò ðåñéï÷Ýò ôçò Ðßíäïõ êáé ôçò Ñïäüðçò.¸÷åé ìÞêïò Ýùò 2 ìÝôñá êáé æõãßæåé Ýùò 250 êéëÜ, áíÜëïãá
ìå ôï öύëï êáé ôçí åðï÷Þ ôïõ Ýôïõò. Åßíáé êõñßùò ÷ïñôïöÜãï æþï áëëÜ ìðïñåß íá
öÜåé ìõñìÞãêéá, øÜñéá êáé ìéêñÜ æþá. Ç èçëõêÞ áñêïύäá ãåííÜ ôï ÷åéìþíá (áðü
ÃåíÜñç ìÝ÷ñé ÌÜñôç) êÜèå äύï Þ ôñßá ÷ñüíéá, áðü Ýíá Ýùò äύï êáé óðáíéüôåñá
ôñßá ìéêñÜ. Ôá íåïãÝííçôá áñêïõäÜêéá åßíáé ôõöëÜ êáé ãõìíÜ êáé æõãßæïõí ìüëéò
200 - 300 ãñáììÜñéá. ÅÜí ç ìçôÝñá ôïõò óêïôùèåß ó´áõôü ôï óôÜäéï ôçò æùÞò
ôïõò, ðåèáßíïõí óå äéÜóôçìá 15 - 20 ëåðôþí.

Use: fifty, see, mountains, grass, fish, eighty, animals, three
The Greek brown bear is an endangered species. It lives on the
(1).....................of Pindos and Rodopi. It can be up to two metres long and two
hundred and (2).....................kilos. It generally eats (3)....................., but it also
eats ants, (4)....................and small (5).....................It has one or two babies
(cubs) every two or three years. Baby cubs can’t (6)...................and they weigh
two or (7)................... hundred grams. There are only one hundred and
(8).......................brown bears in Greece today.

Points:

/ 16

Total:

/ 40

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT YOU CAN DO
I can use the words for different pets, animals on farms or
endangered animals
I can describe animals
I can talk about what animals do, where they live or what they eat
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(simplified and abridged from www.arcturos.gr )

:
7
t
i
n
U

What
are you doing?

In this unit you will learn to:
Talk about what you are doing now
Talk about jobs/professionals
Talk about endangered or old/obsolete jobs

St r a t e g y co r n e r - So n g s an d ga m e s
✒ I like it when we are
singing a song, because...

Yes No

✒ I like it when we are
playing a game, because...

It’s fun

It’s fun

I can learn the words more
easily, if they are in a song

I like competing and I don’t
mind if I don’t win

✒ I don’t like it when
we are singing a song,
because...

✒ I don’t like it when
we are playing a game,
because...

I don’t like singing and
dancing in class

I don’t think it’s fun

I don’t think we are learning
anything from songs

I don’t think we are learning
anything from games
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Yes No

WHAT ARE YOU DOING?

Lesson 1:
Helping around the house
1


Warm - up

Do you help around the house? Does your father or your
brothers/sisters help, too? What kind of things do you do?
What kind of things do they do?

2

Listen, read and find

Andrew and his family are at home. Read, listen and find out: “What is mum making?”

Mum:
Andrew:
Andrew:
Mum:
Andrew:
Mum:
Andrew:
Mum:
Andrew:

Andrew!!! Where are you? Can you come and help
me in the kitchen?
I’m coming, Mum, just a minute, I’m finishing
a Maths exercise. I’ll be right there.
What can I do for you, Mum?
I’m making a cake and I need your help.
Can you beat the eggs?
No problem. By the way, where’s
Dad?
He’s in the bathroom. I think he’s taking
the clothes out of the washing machine.
And where’s Amy?
Your sister’s in my bedroom.
She’s making our bed.
Well, it seems that everybody
needs to help around this
house!

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s Andrew’s favourite job
around the house. Write the word:.................................Then, count
the letters and write down your score:..........
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3

New words!

Everybody helps with the housework in Andrew’s family. These are pictures of them as
they are doing housework. Match the pictures to the phrases:

1.

2.

3.

4.

a) Andrew’s sweeping, b) Andrew’s making the beds,
c) Dad ’s watering the plants, d) Dad’s washing up,
e) Andrew’s setting the table, f) Mum’s cooking,
g) Amy’s washing the floor, h) Amy’s ironing

5.

1)…..,



6.

2)…..,

3)…..,

4)…..,

7.

5)…..,

6)…..,

8.

7)…..,

8)…..

Do you do any of these jobs at home? How often do you do them?
Are there any other jobs that you do? Which one(s)? Tell the class.

What are you doing? I am making my bed

r!

be
Remem

What is Mum doing? She is cooking
Is Andrew setting the table? Yes, he is/ No, he isn’t
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4

Listen and sing

⓵ I’m setting the table
I’m sweeping the floor
sweeping the floor
sweeping the floor
I’m setting the table
I’m sweeping the floor
I’m helping in the house

⓶

I’m making the beds
I’m cooking dinner
cooking dinner
cooking dinner
I’m making the beds
I’m cooking dinner
I’m helping in the house

⓷ I’m washing the dishes, I’m washing the floor..........
5

Let’s play!

Pantomime: “What am I doing?”
Play the game in 2 groups. One pupil from each group
comes to the board and mimes a job in the house.
The other group tries to guess the job. If they
guess correctly, they win one point. At the end
of the game, the group with the most points is
the winner.
You can choose from the jobs in your book or you
can mime another job. Can your classmates find
it? To find the job, ask:
“Are you........................ -ing?” .
To answer, say: “Yes, I am” or
“No, I’m not” .
Can you think of other jobs and
mime them?
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6

Listen and write

Andrew, his mum, his dad and his sister are doing some jobs around the house. Listen
and find out which ones. Complete the sentences:
1. Mum is .........................................................................................................................................................
2. Andrew is

..................................................................................................................................................

3. Dad is ...........................................................................................................................................................
4. Amy is

7

.........................................................................................................................................................

Read and write (+app. I)

For this task, work in groups of 4-6 students. You have got 10 minutes to look at the
picture and write as many sentences as you can about what the children are doing.
The group that writes the most correct sentences is the winner.

Sophia

Jack

Jim

John

Nick

Sarah

Betty
Mike
George
Barbara

Mary

David

Shei la
Mark

Phi lip

Pat

Andrew
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Lesson 2:
What do you do?
1


Warm - up

Do your parents work? What does your father do? What does your mother do? Do
you like their job? What would you like to do when you grow up?

2

Listen, read and find

Mrs Stathaki wants her pupils to write about their parents’ jobs. This is what Andrew
and Sophia are writing about their parents. Listen, read and find out: “What does
Andrew’s mother do?”

My dad’s a doctor
and works in a
hospita l.
Look at him
in this
picture. He
is examining
a patient.

My mum’s an English teacher
and works in a
school. Look at
her in this
picture. She
is correcting
her pupi ls’
tests.
My dad is a bus
driver and drives
his bus around the
city. Look at him in
this picture. He is
driving his bus in
Athens.

My mum is a
hairdresser and
works in a
beauty sa lon.
Look at her
in this
picture. She is
cutting a woman’s
hair.

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s the job that Andrew wants
to do when he grows up. Write the word:................................Then,
count the letters and write down your score:...........
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3

New words!

Andrew’s classmates are talking about their parents and the jobs they do. Match the
pictures to the words. Then, write the correct pair in the box:

3.

2.

1.
a. waiter
d. policeman

b. reporter
e. shop assistant

4.

❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

6.

5.
1)…..,

❑

c. baker
f. nurse

2)…..,

3)…..,

4)…..,

5)…..,

6)…..,

That’s my mum in this picture. She is giving some clothes to a customer
Betty
This is his police car and he’s standing near it
Betty
My dad is baking bread in this picture
Kate
My mum is giving some medicine to a man in this picture
Kate
My dad works in a restaurant. In this picture he is serving people
Nick
My mum is taking an interview in this picture
Nick
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4

Listen and write

Listen to these people. Find out what they do:
1. George is a ................................................................................................
2. Ann is a...................................................................................................
3. Jack is a .................................................................................................
4. Sam is a...................................................................................................
5. Mary is a .......................................................................................................

5

Let’s play!

What’s Peter doing?
Play the game in two teams.
Write the names of one
place (e.g.
park, school,
hospital) or
one thing
(e.g.basketball,
sandwich, book) on a small slip of
paper. Put your slips in a bag. Each
member from each team draws a slip from the
bag and says:
 Andrew is at the park. What’s he doing?
 Nick has got a book. What’s he doing?

A member from the other team guesses what Peter is doing.
 He is playing football
 He is reading
If your guess is suitable for the place or
the thing, you win one point. Play the game
for 15 minutes. The team with the most
points is the winner!
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6

Write

Read the information about this person’s job and write about him. What is he doing in
this picture?
Name: Neil White
Job: firefighter
Place of work: fire station
Special clothes: red uniform
Duties: driving a fire engine,
putting out fires

Nei l White is a .....................................................................and works ................................ ..................
In this picture he is wearing ..............................................................................................................................
and he is .....................................................................................................................................................................


Now, interview your classmate next to you about his/her mother’s/father’s job. Write
the answers:
Name:..........................................................................
Job: ..........................................................................
Place of work: ..........................................................................
Special clothes:..........................................................................
Duties:.....................................................................................................................
Write about your classmate’s father/mother and draw his/her picture in this box. What
is he/she doing in your picture?



.............................................................................

is a .............................................................................
.......................................................................................
and works................................................................
In this picture.........................................................
.......................................................................................
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Lesson 33::
Tell me about your job
Crosscurricular Project
Work in groups. You can choose your project.

Project 1:
Find information about a job. Interview a professional in your area.
Ask...
What is this job called?  What are your duties?
Where do you do it?
 Do you use special
things/equipment for
Are there special
it?
clothes for it? Which
are they?
…and take notes. Then make a poster about this job and
bring it to class.





Project 2:
Find information about an old job that is ‘endangered’ today. Make a
poster about it and bring it to class. Try to find photos of people that do
this job.
Look at these sites:
■ http://dim-ag-ioann.eyv.sch.gr, the site Try to find this information:
of the Primary School of Agios Ioannis,  What is this job called?
Evrytania. You can find information and  Where do you do it?
photos on this site.
 Are there special clothes for it? Which
are they?
■ http://11dim-evosm.thess.sch.gr, the site
of the 11th Primary School of Evosmos,  What are your duties?
Thessaloniki.You can find information  Do you use special things/equipment
for it?
about a lot of jobs here.
 Why is it an “endangered” job?

Idea !

The websites in your book are websites of two Primary schools in
Greece. Has your school got a website? Yes? Then, you can upload
your project on it!

Ìðïñåßò íá ðáò óôï glossary êáé íá óõìðëçñþóåéò ôéò óçìáóßåò ôùí
êáéíïύñãéùí ëÝîåùí óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé óôï grammar corner ãéá íá äåéò ôç
ãñáììáôéêÞ áõôïύ ôïõ êåöáëáßïõ.
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1

Self-Assessment test

Look at the pictures and match them to the phrases:
a) Andrew is sweeping, b) ) Andrew is making the beds,
c) Andrew is washing up, d) Andrew is ironing, e) Andrew is cooking
f) Andrew is washing the floor, g) Andrew is setting the table

1.

2.
1)…..,

4.

2)…..,

3)…..,

5.
4)…..,

5)…..,

6.
6)…..,

7.
7)…..

Points:

/ 7

Look at the picture and write three sentences about what the
chi ldren are doing:
Te d

Sam

Oscar

Po lly

Ji m
Linda

Pe ter

Ann

1. ............................................................................................................
2. ............................................................................................................
3. ............................................................................................................

3

Points:

/ 18

Match the pictures to the words:
a) waiter, b) hairdresser, c) reporter, d) baker, e) doctor,
f) nurse, g) teacher, h) policeman, i) bus driver

1.

2.
1)…..,

3.
2)…..,

3)…..,

4.
4)…..,

5.
5)…..,

6.
6)…..,

7.
7)…..,

8.
8)…..,

Points:
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9.
9)…..

/ 9
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2

3.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING?



4

Self-Assessment test

Look at the information about an old job, the roving photographer,
and fill in the missing words/phrases:

AN OLD JOB
Job: roving photographer
Place of work: .............................................
Colour of clothes: ........................................
What does he do? he takes.........................
Hours of work: from ……. o’clock in

Points:

/ 6

the.................till late in the.................

Total:

/ 40

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT YOU CAN DO
I can talk about jobs around the house
I can describe people’s jobs
I can talk about what people are doing now
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Ï õðáßèñéïò öùôïãñÜöïò
Ï õðáßèñéïò öùôïãñÜöïò êÜèå ìÝñá êáôÜ ôéò 10 ôï
ðñùß îåêéíïύóå áðü ôï óðßôé ôïõ ãåëáóôüò ìå ôç
öùôïãñáöéêÞ ôïõ ìç÷áíÞ öïñôùìÝíç óôïí
þìï. Óôï ÷Ýñé êñáôïύóå Ýíáí êïõâÜ, üðïõ
åß÷å ìðïõêÜëéá ìå åéäéêü õãñü ãéá ôçí åìöÜíéóç ôçò öùôïãñáößáò. Öïñïύóå óõíÞèùò ôçí Üóðñç ôïõ óôïëÞ êáé Ýóôçíå
ôç ìç÷áíÞ ôïõ óå Ýíá ôñßðïäï óå ðÜñêá,
üðïõ ïé Üíèñùðïé Ýêáíáí âüëôá êáé èá Þèåëáí íá Ý÷ïõí ìéá üìïñöç áíÜìíçóç ôçò âüëôáò
ôïõò. ¸âãáæå ôç öùôïãñáößá ôïõ ðåëÜôç ôïõ, ôçí
åìöÜíéæå áìÝóùò, ôïõ ôçí Ýäéíå êáé ðëçñùíüôáí. Äïύëåõå
áðü ôï ðñùß ìÝ÷ñé ôç äύóç ôïõ Þëéïõ áñãÜ ôï áðüãåõìá, üôáí äçëáäÞ ôï öùò
äåí Þôáí ðéá áñêåôü ãéá íá âãÜëåé öùôïãñáößåò. Åßíáé Ýíá åðÜããåëìá ðïõ
åîáöáíßóôçêå, üôáí ç ôå÷íïëïãßá Ýöåñå ôéò áõôüìáôåò ìç÷áíÝò êáé ôéò Ýã÷ñùìåò öùôïãñáößåò êáé Ýôóé ï êáèÝíáò ìðïñïύóå íá âãÜæåé ôéò äéêÝò ôïõ
öùôïãñáößåò.

:
8
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i
n
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A round the city

In this unit you will learn to:
Talk about rules and regulations
Talk about road safety
Understand and describe road signs
Give instructions and orders

St r a t e g y co r n e r - Wo r k i n g in gr o u p s
✒ I like it when I work in Yes No
a group because...

✒ I don’t like it when I work in a Yes No
group because...

I get help from my
classmates

I do a lot of work and some
students do very little work. It’s
not fair

We divide the work and
the task is easier
I learn things from my
classmates
I can be in the same
group with my friends and
I like working with them
I can choose what I want
to do each time

I sometimes make mistakes and
my classmates can see that
I don’t always do the work I like
I want to do all the work and get
all the credit alone
I’m not always in the same group
with my friends
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Lesson 1:
At the park
1

Warm - up

Do you go to the park? What do you do there? Do you play football? Do you ride your
bike? Do you walk on the grass? Do you litter? If there are animals, do you feed them?



2

Listen, read and find

The children are not at school. Listen,
read and find: “Where are they?”

Andrew:
Nick:
Andrew:

Wow! A day at the
park! No school today!
Great!!! Let’s play
football!
Oh, No! We can’t! Look
at the sign!

Sophia:
Betty:
Don’t play
football

Mrs Stathaki:
Andrew:
Betty:

Sophia:

I don’t like football, I like flowers.
Come on, Betty, let’s pick some
flowers.
Yeahh!!! There are some beautiful
flowers over there!
Oh, No! We can’t! Look at the sign!

And don’t forget children! You
can play in the park, but keep
off the grass and don’t litter!
That’s just great! We can’t play
football!
And we can’t pic k flowers, we
can’t walk on the grass! What
can we do?

Don’t pick
the flowers

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret phrase . It’s a game that the children
can play at the park. Write the phrase:..................................Then,
count the letters and write down your score:...........
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3

New words!

Andrew, Sophia, Nick and Betty want to know what they can and what they can’t do at
the park. Can you help them? Look at the signs and match them to the pictures.
a. Don’t pick the flowers

b. Keep off the grass

c. Don’t feed the ducks
e. Follow the paths

1.

2.
1…..,

4

d. Don’t play football
f. Don’t drink water here

3.
2… ..,

3… ..,

4.
4… ..,

g. Don’t litter

5.
5… ..,

6……,

6.
7…..

Write and speak

There are rules at the park, but there are rules at school, too.
Can you think of school rules? Write your ideas and tell the
class. Then, make signs. Hang your signs on your classroom
walls. Look at these pictures for ideas.









..............................................................
..............................................................
..............................................................
..............................................................
..............................................................
..............................................................
..............................................................

And don’t forget to keep these rules!
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5

Listen and sing
The Hokey Cokey song

1 Put your right hand in

2 Put your left hand in

Take your right hand out
In, out, in, out
And shake it all about
Do the hokey cokey
And turn around
That’s what it’s all about

Take your left hand out
In, out, in, out
And shake it all about
Do the hokey cokey
And turn around
That’s what it’s all about

Oh, the hokey cokey,
Oh, the hokey cokey
Oh, the hokey cokey
Stretch your arms,
Bend your knees,
Clap your hands

Oh, the hokey cokey,
Oh, the hokey cokey
Oh, the hokey cokey
Stretch your arms,
Bend your knees,
Clap your hands

➂ Put your right foot in..........
Put your left foot in...........
Put your whole body in.................

6

Let’s play!

Simon says!
Listen to your teacher. Do what he/she says only if he/she says ‘Simon says’. If you
make a mistake, you’re out of the game. The last person to stay in the game is the
winner.
Go to the door
Walk
Stand up
Bend your knees

Put your hand on your head
Stretch your arms

Put up your hand

Stop
96

Sit down

Run
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7

Listen and write

Listen to the instructions on how you can write a secret message. Put the pictures in
the correct order. Write the numbers in the boxes.

❑
❑
❑

a.

c.

b.

❑

❑
e.

d.

Idea !

r!

be
Remem

Write secret messages and play a game in class!

We can ta lk about rules in these ways:
✓

✖

Sit down, Keep off the grass

Don’t ta lk, Don’t litter

You can play in the park

You can’t pick flowers
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Lesson 2:
A traffic warden visits our school
1


Warm - up

Do you know any road signs? Which ones do you know? Do you watch out for cars
when you are crossing the street? What does a red or a green traffic light mean?

2

Listen, read and find

Mr Kanellopoulos, a traffic warden is in the classroom. Listen, read and find: “What is
he talking about?”

Mrs Stathaki:
Mr Kanellopoulos:
Children:
Mr Kanellopoulos:

Good morning, children. Today, Mr Kanellopoulos, a traffic
warden, is going to talk to you about road signs and what you
must know when you cross the street.
Good morning, children.
Good morning, sir.
I’m going to t alk to you about road signs.
Do you know this sign?
It means: “Stop your c ar or bus here”. And this sign?
It means: “You can’t drive at more than fifty kilometres an
hour”. And what about this one?
It means: “ Wait. You mustn’t cross the road now”.
And this one?
It means: “ Go. You can cross the road now”.
Do you know this one?
It means: “You can’t ride your bicycle here”. And this one?

Chi ldren:
Mr Kanellopoulos:
Children:

We know this sign! It’s outside our school!
What does it mean?
“You can’t drive your car or bus fast,
children cross the road here”.

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret phrase . It’s what Mr Kanellopoulos
is
talking
to
the
children
about.
Write
the
phrase:............................................Then, count the letters and
write down your score:...........
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3

A traffic warden visits our school

New words! (+ app.I)

Andrew, Sophia, Nick and Betty want to learn about road safety. Can you help them?
Match the pictures to the words. Write the letters next to the numbers:

a) crossing, b) traffic lights, c) seat belt, d) pavement, e) pedestrian

1.

2.
1…..,

3.
2… ..,

3… ..,

4.
4… ..,

5.

5…..

Now match these road signs to the phrases. Write the letters next to the numbers:

1. Áðáãïñåύåôáé ç
óôÜóç êáé ç
óôÜèìåõóç

2. Ðñïóï÷Þ, Üëëïé
êßíäõíïé

3. Áðáãïñåύåôáé ç
áñéóôåñÞ óôñïöÞ

6. ÔÝëïò ïñßïõ
ôá÷ύôçôáò

7. Ðñïóï÷Þ,
åðéêßíäõíåò
óôñïöÝò

8. Áðáãïñåύåôáé ç
åßóïäïò óå üëá
ôá ï÷Þìáôá

4. Áðáãïñåύåôáé ç
÷ñÞóç ç÷çôéêþí
óçìÜôùí

5. Êßíäõíïò ëüãù
äéÜâáóçò ðåæþí

9. Áðáãïñåύåôáé ç
åßóïäïò óå ðåæούς

10. Õðï÷ñåùôéêÞ
ðïñåßá ðñïò
ôá åìðñüò

a. Don’t turn left here b. You can’t park your car here
c. Be careful, there are pedestrians here d. You can’t drive your car into this road
e. Be careful, there is danger ahead f. You can’t walk here
g. You can drive at more than 40 kmph h. You can’t sound your horn here
i. Be careful, there are dangerous turns ahead j. You must go straight ahead
1…..,

2… ..,

3… ..,

4… ..,

5… ..,

6… ..,
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7… ..,

8… ..,

9… ..,

10…..

AROUND THE CITY

4

Write and speak

Work in pairs. Look at the way Mr Kanellopoulos explains the road signs to the
children. Make your own rules for your friends, parents and teachers. Write your rules
and report your ideas to class.

MY RULES
for my friends:
for my parents:
for my teacher(s):

5

✖

Listen and tick

Listen and tick the correct road sign.

❑

❑

1.

a.

b.

❑

2.

a.

b.

a.

a.

c.

b.

d.

c.

b.

❑
d.

❑

❑
c.

100

❑

❑

❑

❑

d.

❑

❑

❑

4.

c.

❑

❑

3.

❑

d.

LESSON 2

5

A traffic warden visits our school

Let’s play!

Treasure Hunt:

Play this game in two teams. One student from each team must go out of the
classroom and then his/her team must hide a ‘treasure’ (a pen, a notebook) in the
classroom. When the student comes back in, blindfold him/her, tell him/her what the
treasure is and give him/her directions how to find it. Use these phrases:

Turn left

Turn right

Go straight ahead

When you want your friend to stop, use this phrase:Red light
When you want your friend to walk, use this phrase: Green light
Your teacher is going to time you as you guide your friend. The team to find the
treasure more quickly is the winner! But be careful! You can’t speak Greek! If you
do, you lose!

(from http://blogs.sch.gr/dimagchi)

ber!
Remem

We can ta lk about rules in this way:
✓

✖

You must go straight ahead

You mustn’t cross the road now
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Lesson 3:
Walking in the street

ΘΗΤΡΙΑ
Α
Μ
Ε
Μ
ΙΑ
Δ
Ω
Γ
ΛΙΚΑ
ΤΡΑ
ΕΤΑΙ ΑΠΟ ΝΤΑ
ΠΟΥ ΠΑΡΑΣΥΡ
ΧΟΛΕΙΟ ΤΗΣ
ΕΞΩ ΑΠΟ ΤΟ Σ

Crossurricular Project

2.315 Ì
ÁÈÇÔÅ
ÅÐÉÓÊÅ
Ó
ÖÔÇÊÁ
Í
Ê

Work in groups. You can choose your project.

Project 1:
Groups A and B: Draw large road signs and
find out what they mean. Surf websites on the
Internet for such information. You can look at:



■ www.ydt.gr, the website of the Ministry of
Public Order. You can download pictures
of road signs.
■ www.yme.gov.gr, the website of the

ÔÏ ÐÁÑ
ÕÊËÏÖ
Ï
ÊÏ
Ñ
É
Á
ÊÇÓ ÁÃ
ÁÕÔÇ Ô
Ù
Ç ÓXÏË
Ã
ÉÊÇ XÑ ÇÓ
ÏÍÉÁ

Hellenic Ministry of Transport and
Communications. You can download the
Traffic Code and look at what road signs
mean.

Now use your road signs to play a game. Your teacher will tell you how.

Project 2:
Groups C and D: Write road safety advice for pedestrians on a poster and put it on
the classroom wall. And don’t forget to keep these rules!



(Note: you can read road safety advice in app. I, unit 8, ‘Can you do extra work?’)

You can look at sites on the Internet for more road safety advice:
■ www.astinomia.gr, the website of the
Hellenic Police.

Idea !

■ http://5dim-xanth.xan.sch.gr, the website
of the 5th Primary school of Xanthi.

Why don’t you ask a traffic warden to come to your school and talk to you about
road safety rules? You can also visit a Road Safety Instruction Park (Πάρκο
ÊõêëïöïñéáêÞò ÁãùãÞò) or a driving school and ask the driving instructor to give
you advice, when you’re riding your bike!

Ìðïñåßò íá ðáò óôï glossary êáé íá óõìðëçñþóåéò ôéò óçìáóßåò ôùí
êáéíïύñãéùí ëÝîåùí óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé óôï grammar corner ãéá íá äåéò ôç
ãñáììáôéêÞ áõôïύ ôïõ êåöáëáßïõ.
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1

Self-Assessment test

Look at the pictures and write phrases for them:

1.

2.

4.

3.

1. ……….……………………………………………….…………

2. ……………………….……………………………………

3. ……….……………………………………………….………..

4. ……………………….……………………………………
Points:

2

/ 8

Match the pictures to the phrases to ta lk about school rules:

2.
a. Don’t write on the desks
d. Don’t walk on the desks
1)…..,

4.

3.

2)…..,

5.

b. Be quiet
e. Do your homework
3)…..,

4)…..,

c. Don’t litter

5)…..

Points:

3

/ 5

Write three rules for your friends, your parents or the school:

1......................................................................................................................
2......................................................................................................................
3......................................................................................................................

Points:
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4

Self-Assessment test

Which is the correct road sign? Circle the correct one:

1. You can’t walk here
2. Stop your car or bus here
3. Go straight ahead
4. You can’t park your car here
5. Be careful! There is danger ahead!
6. You mustn’t turn left

Points:

1.

Match the pictures to the road safety rules and give advice to these
people. Write the letters in the blanks:

2.

3.

4.

a. Always wear your seat belt b. Don’t cross the street when the light is red
c. Don’t run across the street d. Cross the street at a crossing
1)…..,

2)… ..,

3)…..,

4)…..

Points:

/ 12

Total:

/ 40

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT YOU CAN DO
I can talk about rules and regulations
I can give instructions and orders
I can understand and describe road signs
I can talk about road safety
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5

/ 6

Unit 9 :

The school party

In this unit you will learn to:
Talk about different kinds of food
Talk about food quantity
Give cooking instructions
Talk about healthy and unhealthy eating habits

St r a t e g y co r n e r - Re v i s i n g
Yes No

✒ When I revise...
I always study the texts in my book
I study the new words in a dictionary, in my glossary
I write the new words in a notebook to remember them
I do the exercises in my book/workbook again
I study grammar rules
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Lesson 1:
At the supermarket
1

Warm - up

Do you like parties? Do you have a birthday party? Do you go to your friends’
birthday parties? Do you have parties at school at Christmas, Carnival Time or the
end of the school year? What do you like eating at parties?

5

2

Listen, read and find

The children are talking to Mrs Stathaki, their
teacher. Listen, read and find: “What do they
want?”

Come to our
end-of-schoolyear party.

Andrew, Nick,
Sophia and Betty:
Sophia:
Betty:
Andrew:

Betty:
Sophia:
Andrew:

Nick:

OK, kids. You can have your
end-of-schoo l-year
party.

Yeah!!!!!
What shall we do, Betty?
We can go to the supermarket
and buy some things.
And we can make some
sandwiches!

.......................................................................
(at the supermarket)
OK. We need some lemonade, some crisps,
some peanuts, some sausages and some
biscuits.
Let’s not forget the paper c ups and the paper
plates.
And we also need some bread, some butter,
some ham, some cheese and some eggs for
the sandwiches. When we finish shopping, we
can go to my place and make the sandwiches.
So, what are you waiting for, guys? Hurry up!!

lemo
na
crisp de
s
brea
d, h
biscu am
it
eggs s
, but
te
pean
uts, c r
he
saus
ages ese,
pape
rc
pape ups
r p la
tes

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s one of the things that the children
want for the school party. Write the word:............................................Then,
count the letters and write down your score:......................
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3

New words!

Match the pictures to the words:

1.

2.

6.

7.

4.

3.

5.

9.

8.

10 .

11 .

a) some cheese, b) some ham, c) some lemonade, d) an egg,
e) some biscuits, f) a sandwich, g) some butter, h) some peanuts,
i) some crisps, j) some bread, k) a sausage
1…..,

4

2…..,

3……,

4…...,

5……,

6…..,

7…..,

8…..,

9…..,

10…..,

Listen and sing
The Food song

⓵ Bread and butter

⓷ Carrots and tomatoes

Ham and cheese
Yummy, yummy, yummy
For you and me

Chicken and meat
Yummy, yummy, yummy
For you and me

⓶ Sandwiches and lettuce

⓸ Oranges and apples

Sausages and milk
Yummy, yummy, yummy
For you and me

Fish and chips
Yummy, yummy, yummy
For you and me
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5

Speak and write

Work in groups of four and buy things for your school party. You only have 20 € in your
bag. Look at the prices and decide what you want to buy. Decide in your group and
then write your list.
Bread 1.80 €/packet

Ham 12.40 €/ki lo

Peanuts 1.30 €/packet

Cheese 8.80 €/ki lo

Eggs 3.40 €/dozen

Cola 2.80 €/bottle

Lemonade 1.90 €/bottle

Biscuits 2.00 €/packet

Crisps 0.80 €/bag

Sausages 6.30 €/ki lo

Butter 1.70 €/packet

Note: 1 kilo of ham=12.40 €, half a kilo of ham= 6.20 €, 250 grams of ham= 3.10 €,
1 kilo of cheese= 8.80 €, half a kilo of cheese= 4.40 €, 250 grams of cheese= 2.20 €

Read and listen to the example:
Student A: Let’s make some sandwiches. We need a packet of bread. That’s 1.80 €
Student B: And some ham, too. Let’s buy 250 grams. That’s 3.10 €
Student C: And 250 grams cheese. That’s 2.20 €
Student D: And a packet of butter. That’s 1.70 €
Student A: And four bags of crisps. That’s 3.20 €
Student B: So, 1.80 and 3.10 and 2.20 and 1.70 and 3.20 is 12.00 € . We’ve got 8
more euros. What else can we get?
Student C: Well, let’s buy some cola and some lemonade......................
Student A: OK, but don’t forget! No cola, lemonade, ham or crisps for the next ten
days! We must eat healthy!

6

Write (+app. I)

You are the owner of a healthy food
restaurant. Use the food in activity 8 and
write your healthy menu for the day.
Read your menu out in class. Who
wants to come to your restaurant?

Starter
Main course
Dessert

7

Let’s play!

Food chain:

You need a small ball to play this game. Your teacher starts by saying:
“For dinner today I had a-an/some........” and you have to continue by adding food that
starts with the next letter of the alphabet.

Fast! Your teacher says: ‘I would like a/an, some......’. Finish his/her phrase, but you

must be very fast and correct ! The first pupil to complete the phrase correctly wins
one point for his/her team. The first team to get ten points is the winner.
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8

Listen and tick

Dr Morton is speaking on a radio programme about what is good or not good for
children to eat. Listen and tick the correct box:
It’s good
to eat or drink...

It’s not good
to eat or drink...

bread with butter
and marmalade
cola
cornflakes
crisps
eggs
fast food
fruit
milk
pop corn
salad
sweets
yoghurt

Now you can give advice to your friends!

er!

b
Remem

Countable nouns
We can count these words: egg, biscuit, sausage, sandwich, apple, orange
We say: a biscuit, an egg/some biscuits, some eggs
We ask how many with these words: How many biscuits are there in the packet?
Uncountable nouns
We can’t count these words: cheese, ham, lemonade, cola, bread
We say: some cheese, some cola
We ask how much with these words: How much lemonade is there in the glass?
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Lesson 2:
Let’s make some sandwiches
1


Warm - up

Can you cook? Can you make a sandwich? Can you boil an egg or make an
omelette? Which is your favourite food?

2

Listen, read and find

The children are at the home. Listen, read and find: “Who doesn’t like butter?”

Nick:
Andrew:
Nick:

Betty:
Sophia:
Betty:
Nick:

OK. I think we’ve got everything for the
sandwiches.
I can spread the butter and put the ham on
the bread.
OK. And then, Sophia can add the cheese
and Betty can boil and slice the eggs. I can
add the egg and put the sandwiches in a
napkin.
Hey, Andrew! Don’t spre ad so much butter! I
don’t like it! And, put two slices of ham. I like
ham!
No, Andrew, put two slices of cheese! I like
cheese!
Hey, go easy on the cheese, there isn’t much.
And don’t put any egg in my sandwich; I d on’t
like it very much.
Don’t fight! Listen to me! Don’t put much
butter, put one slice of cheese and one of
ham and two slices of egg in all the
sandwiches, and that’s it!

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word . It’s another thing that the
children
can
put
in
the
sandwiches.
Write
the
word:.......................................Then, count the letters and write down
your score:......................
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3

New words!

Do you want to learn how to cook? Match the words to the pictures. Write the letters
next to the numbers.

1.

2.

3.

6.

7.

8.

9.

a) slice, b) boil, c) spread,
f) grate, g) drain, h) beat,
1…..,
6…..,

2…..,
7…..,

5.

4.

10 .

d) add,
i) peel,

e) mix,
j) pour

3……,

4…...,

5……,

8…..,

9…..,

10…..

↔ Read and match

4

Look at the photos and put the phrases in the correct order. Put numbers in the boxes.
Learn how to make a potato salad.

1.

2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

4.

POTATO SALAD
Cut the parsley

❑
❑ Mix some mayonnaise with some

IN G R E DI E N TS
two potatoes

oil and some lemon in a bowl

❑ Boil the potatoes
❑ Boil the eggs
❑ Slice the eggs
❑ Mix all the ingredients in a bowl
❑ Peel and cut the potatoes

three eggs
some parsley
some oil
some lemon
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5

Read and write

Andrew wants to make a Spanish omelette for his
friends, but some words are missing and he can’t
read the recipe. Can you help him? Put the missing
words in the blanks. Choose from these words. But
be careful! There are two words you don’t need:
slice, boil, spread, add, wash, cut,
mix, beat, peel, pour (X2)
You need: two eggs, one potato, one onion, some oil, some salt, a frying pan

…..................................................................... and ….....................................................................
then .......................................................................... it.

the potato and

….....................................................................

into small pieces. ….....................................................................

the onion

the oil into the frying pan and

…..................................................................... the onion and the potato, when it is hot. Break and
….....................................................................

the eggs in a bowl. Add some salt and

…..................................................................... well. …..................................................................... the eggs in the
frying pan over the onion and the potato. Fry the omelette on both sides.

6

Listen and write

Pancakes are a traditional British and American dish. In Britain, people eat them hot
with lemon and sugar. In the USA, they are a traditional breakfast dish and children like
it. They usually eat it with butter and maple syrup. Listen to a recipe for pancakes and
put the pictures in the correct order. Write numbers in the boxes. Then you can make
pancakes for your family!

1.

❑

2.

❑

3.

❑

4.

❑

5.

❑

6.

❑

7.

❑

8.

❑
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7

Let’s play!

Sweet or sa lty?
START

sweet

salty

sweet

salty

STUDENT A

sweet

sweet
salty

salty

omelette

ice cream

ham

crisps

sweet

sweet

peanuts

cola

oranges

sugar

salty

salty

sweet
STUDENT B

sweet

salty

salty

marmalade

lemonade

chips

sweets

sweet

sweet

cheese

pop corn

cake

honey

salty

salty

sweet

salty

sweet

salty

sweet

Play the game in pairs. One of you is Student A and the other is Student
B. Use your pencil as a dice (if you don’t remember how to make a dice,
go to Unit 3, lesson 2). Start at the START square, throw the dice and
move on the orange and yellow squares. If you land on sweet,
find something sweet in your squares and read the word out.
If you land on salty, find something salty in your squares and
read the word out. The first student to find and read all
his/her words out is the winner.

ber!
Remem

This is how we ta lk when we follow a recipe:
Beat the eggs, Peel the potatoes, Add sa lt and pepper, Heat the oi l
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Lesson 33::
Recipes from around the world
Crosscurricular Project
Work in groups.

Find a recipe, write the ingredients and the
instructions on a poster and present your recipe to class.
You can present a Greek recipe or a recipe from another
country, if you come from there. You can ask your mother,
look in a cookery book or surf the Internet. Here are some
sites where you can find Greek traditional recipes:



■ www.gnto.gr, the website
of the Greek National
Tourism Organisation.
■ http://arcadia.ceid.upatras.gr/
arkadia/indexalt.html,
a university sub-project
and website, published by

the Department of
Computer Engineering and
Informatics, University of
Patras.
■ http://www.6gymnasio.gr/,
the site of the 6 th Junior High
School of Serres.

Idea !

Do you come from another country? Then, maybe you can cook (or ask your
mother to cook) one of your traditional recipes at home and bring the food in class
to treat your friends! Maybe you can have a Best Taste Contest! And if your
classmates like your recipe, you can give it to them!
You can also have a “Recipes from around the world” festival. Your mothers can organize it and
bring food to school.

Ìðïñåßò íá ðáò óôï glossary êáé íá óõìðëçñþóåéò ôéò óçìáóßåò ôùí
êáéíïύñãéùí ëÝîåùí óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé óôï grammar corner ãéá íá äåéò ôç
ãñáììáôéêÞ áõôïύ ôïõ êåöáëáßïõ.
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1

Self-Assessment test

Look at the pictures and write words for them. Use some or a/an:
1.

2.

1.
2.
........................
........................
........................ ........................

6.

7.

6.
7.
........................
........................
........................ ........................

2

4.

3.

3.
........................
........................

5.

4.
........................
........................

5.
........................
........................

9.

8.
8.
........................
........................

9.
........................
........................
Points:

/ 9

Points:

/ 13

Match the phrases to the foods. Draw lines:

a packet of, a kilo of, a bottle of, a bag of, a dozen
biscuits, cornflakes, cheese, eggs, crisps, bread, milk

3

Which ‘hea lthy diet’ advice is right and which is wrong?
Write R or W in the boxes:
✥ You must eat oranges
✥ It’s good to eat yoghurt
✥ You mustn’t eat sweets
✥ You must drink cola
✥ It’s not good to eat fast food

❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

✥ You mustn’t drink milk
✥ It’s good to eat crisps
✥ It’s not good to eat apples
✥ It’s good to eat cornflakes
Points:
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peanuts, cola, lemonade, ham, sausages, potatoes
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4

Self-Assessment test

Look at the pictures and fi ll in the blanks with the correct word:
....................the bread

......................an egg

.....................some butter on some bread

......................some salt

........................some cheese

........................a potato

.........................the ingredients

........................... in a bowl

Points:

/ 9

Total:

/ 40

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT YOU CAN DO
I can talk about different kinds of food
I can talk about food quantity
I can give cooking instructions
I can talk about healthy and unhealthy eating habits
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.........................the spaghetti

Unit 1 0 :

Enjoy your holidays!
International

School of Ath
ens

In this unit you will learn to:
Ask questions to find out personal information
Give information about yourself and your family
Strategy corner - What I like best about learning English is
Put numbers from 1- 10 (1= what I like best, 10=what I don’t like at all)
Reading and working with texts
Doing listening tasks
Speaking in class
Writing texts
Playing games
Singing
Working in groups
Studying grammar
Studying and learning new words
Revising and checking how much I know
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Lesson 1:

Our yearbook
1


Warm - up

Do you celebrate the end of the school year at school?
What do you do? Do you make a yearbook?

2

Listen, read and find

It is the end of the school year and Andrew, Betty, Nick and Sophia are making a
school yearbook. Listen, read and find: “Who’s half Rumanian?”

Hi!
My name is Betty and I’m ten
years old. I like reading books and
doing spor ts. I p lay vo l leyba l l ever y
Saturdayy at the sports centre in my area. I do
horse riding, too. My grandparents live in a vi llage
near Arta and they’ve got a horse. We go there
every Easter and I ride her. I ca ll
her ‘Blackie’, because she’s
black. I feed her, wash her
and br ush her. I love
Blackie very muchh .

Hi!
My name is Andrew Marinellis.
I am a new pupi l in this school and I’m
ha lf Greeek and ha lf British. I like it here in
Athens and I like my school and my new friends.
My favourite sport is basketba ll and my hobby is
making models. My favourite subj ect is History,
because I like learning about ancient Greece.
I’ve got a sister. Her name is Amy. We
play games together and she is my
best friend.
Hello!
I’m Sophia. I’m ha lf Greek and
ha lf Rumanian. My father is Greek
and my mother is from Romania. I’vee
got an older sister. She is a student at
the University. I like listening to music and
dancing and I’ve got a large co llection of CDss. My
favourite co louur is pink and my favourite food is
pizza and spaghetti and cheese. I’ve got a pen friend.
Her name is Olina. She likes pizza, like me, and
her favourite co lour is pink, too. I like
languages and I can speak Greek,
Rumanian and English.

Hello!
I’m Nick M itchel. I am ten
years old. My father is American
and my mother is Greek. I haven’t
got any brothers or sisters, but I’ve
got a dog, Scooby. I love him very much
and he’s my best friend. I take him to the
park and we play together. I likee footba ll and my
favourite colour is blue. I like sausages and chips
but I don’t like ice cream and chocolate. I also like
swimming and I can swim very well. My motherr
comes from Mytilene and every summer we
go there. When we are there, I go
swimming every day.

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret phrase . It’s something that Andrew,
Nick, Sophia and Betty are telling you. Write the phrase:
“.....................................................”Then, count the letters and write
down your score:......................
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3

Read and write (+app. I)

Mrs Stathaki, the class teacher, is carrying out a survey about her students’ lives.
Can you help her find the information she wants?
Find someone ………………
who can speak three languages:………………………….
who has got a pet:……………………….
who likes the city where he/she lives:……………………….
who likes making things:……………………
who collects things:…………………………
who hasn’t got any brothers or sisters:…………………………
who goes to an island every summer:………………………..
who likes pizza and spaghetti and cheese:………………………..
who does a sport every week:…………………………..
who doesn’t stay in Athens at Easter:…………………………..

4

Write and speak

Andrew, Nick, Sophia and Betty are telling us a few things about themselves. Tell the
class a few things about yourself, too. Then you can play a guessing game.
Fill in the box, give your book to your teacher and he/she will give it to another student.
Your classmate will talk about you in class. Can the rest of the class guess who it is?
Personal Information

who is it?

Name:
Brothers/Sisters:
Favourite sport:
Hobby:
Favourite food:
Pet:
I can:
I like:
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5

Let’s play!

Running dictation:
Play the game in two teams. Each team has got a sheet of paper. Write information
about yourself (look at the example) and paste it on the board.
Students from each team take turns to come to the board, look at the information and
then go back to their team and write a sentence using some of the information (e.g.
Maria likes listening to music, Kostas can ride a bike, Spyros has got a pet cat) on a
sheet of paper. You’ve got 10 minutes to play the game. The team that write the largest
number of correct sentences is the winner!

I like
(hobby)

I like
(sport)

I like
(food)

I can……

Maria

listening
to music

basketball

pizza

play
the piano

a brother

Kostas

playing chess

football

spaghetti

ride a bike

a pet cat

Spyros

collecting
football cards

riding
a horse

fruit

speak
French

a computer

.......................

.................

................

.................

...................

Argyro

6

Let’s play!

True or Fa lse?
Listen to your teacher. If what
he/she says is true , put up your
hand. If it’s false, put it on your desk.
If you make a mistake, you are out of
the game. The last person to stay
in the game is the winner.
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7

Let’s play!

Play

Can you re
member?

Play this game in groups of five students. Take turns to
play. If you can remember the answer to the questions,
move to the next number. If you can’t remember, miss a
turn. The first student to get to number 20 is the winner!
Can you remember?
11. How old is Archie?
12. Which animal nests in Zakynthos?
13. What is Mum making in the

Can you remember?
1. Is there a computer room in Andrew’s
school?

2. Which are Andrew’s favourite days?
3. Which sport do the children play on

kitchen?

14. Where does Andrew’s father

their free day?

work?

4. What’s Sophia’s pen friend’s favourite

15. Can the children play football at

food?

the park?

5. Which city is Andrew from?
6. Does Andrew live in a house in

16. What is the name of the traffic
warden?

Athens?

17. Why is there a party at the

7. When is Sophia’s birthday party?
8. What’s the weather like at her party?
9. What does Betty play with the Lost

school?

18. What are the children making for
the party?

Boys?

19. Where is Sophia’s mother from?
20. Congratulations! You are the

10. What does Santa Claus put in the
stockings?

winner!!!
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Lesson 2:
“Dairy the fairy”
1

Listen, read and act

Listen to this story but stop before the last page. Can you guess the end?

Dairy is a fairy. She lives on
a farm with her cat, Milky.
Dairy and Milky are good
friends. They play together
every day.

Dairy likes dairy products. She only eats
milk and cheese. On her farm she’s got
a cow in a stable and she has fresh milk
and cheese every day.

One day Dairy goes in the kitchen. She opens
the fridge, but there is no milk. Milky is on the
fridge. Dairy asks Milky: “Where is my milk?”
Milky is licking his whiskers. Then he says:
“Yummy, yummy, yummy, it’s in my tummy”.
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Then Dairy is very angry. She takes her
magic wand, waves it in the air and
Abracadabra! Milky is now a mouse! Mice
don’t drink milk. Now Dairy is happy. The
mouse can’t drink her milk.

One day Dairy goes in the kitchen. She
opens the fridge, but there is no cheese.
Milky is on the fridge. Dairy asks Milky:
“Where is my cheese?” Milky is licking his
whiskers. Then he says: “Yummy, yummy,
yummy, it’s in my tummy”.

Then Dairy is very angry. She takes her
magic wand, waves it in the air and
Abracadabra! Milky is now a lion. Lions
don’t eat cheese. Now Dairy is happy. The
lion can’t eat her cheese.
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One day Dairy goes out on the farm. She
wants fresh milk and cheese. She looks for
her cow, but she can’t find her. Milky is near
the stable. Dairy asks Milky: “Where is my
cow?” Milky is licking his whiskers. Then he
says: “Yummy, yummy, yummy, it’s in my
tummy”.

Then Dairy is very angry. She takes her magic
wand, waves it in the air and Abracadabra!
Milky is now a………….................?! He’s got a
crocodile body, a camel head, a monkey tail,
a giraffe neck and donkey ears! Milky is very
unhappy. He is ridiculous. All the animals are
laughing at him. But Dairy is unhappy, too.
She loves Milky. He is her friend and Dairy
misses him.

Stop! Don’t look at the end of the story! Can you guess it?
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Lesson 33::

Your yearbook
Crosscurricular Project
Project 1:
Make a class yearbook. Interview one of your classmates and write about him/her. Use
photos and your texts and make a booklet. Keep it as a souvenir from this class. Here
are some questions you can ask:









Where are you from?
Where is your father/mother from?
What does your father/mother do?
Have you got any brothers or sisters?
How many? What are their names?
How old are they?
What’s your favourite sport? Do you
play it? Where and when?
What’s your hobby? How often do you
do it?
What’s your favourite food?








What’s your favourite
school subject? Why?
Have you got a pet?
What’s his/her name?
What do you do
together?
Can you play a
musical instrument? Which one?
Can you speak foreign languages?
Yes? How many? Which ones?
What can you do in English?

Project 2:
Work in groups and write your English story. Think of your characters and draw
pictures. You can also take a story for children and change the ending. Here are some
stories to choose from:










The Sly Fox and the Little Red
Hen
Goldilocks and the Three Bears
The Ugly Duckling
The Emperor’s New Clothes
Sleeping Beauty
Puss in Boots
Little Red Riding Hood
Hansel and Gretel










Jack and the Beanstalk
Cinderella
Beauty and the Beast
Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs
The Enormous Turnip
The Princess and the Frog
The Boy who cried Wolf
Pinocchio

Ìðïñåßò íá ðáò óôï glossary êáé íá óõìðëçñþóåéò ôéò óçìáóßåò ôùí
êáéíïύñãéùí ëÝîåùí óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé óôï grammar corner ãéá íá äåéò ôç
ãñáììáôéêÞ áõôïύ ôïõ êåöáëáßïõ.
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Now it’s time for your Secret word contest!
Count all your points and find the winner in the secret word
contest. Write your score in the boxes.

Secret word contest
Unit/Lesson

Points

Unit/Lesson

Points

1/1

………….……. /10

1/2

………….……. / 8

2/1

………….……. /7

2/2

………….……. /9

3/1

………….……. /10

3/2

………….……. /6

4/1

………….……. /8

4/2

………….……. /7

5/1

………….……. /8

5/2

………….……. /12

6/1

………….……. /6

6/2

………….……. /7

7/1

………….……. /7

7/2

………….……. /8

8/1

………….……. /11

8/2

………….……. /10

9/1

………….……. /7

9/2

………….……. /5

10

………….……. /14

Total

………….……. /160

145-160 points:

Congratulations!! You’re Winner Number One!

110-145 points:

Well done!! You’re Winner Number Two!

80-110 points:

That’s very good! You’re Winner Number Three!
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Write questions. Use the question words/phrases in the box:
What?
How often?
Where?
How much?
How many?

……………..do you go to the cinema?
……………..brothers and sisters have you got?
.……………..are you doing now?
……………..sugar do you take in your milk?
……………..does the caretta caretta live?

Points:

2

/ 10

Read the text and decide if the statements are TRUE or FALSE :
Hello! I’m Nick Mitchel. I am ten years o ld. My father is
American and my mother is Greek. I’m an only chi ld. I haven’t
got any brothers or sisters, but I’ve got a dog, Scooby. I love
him very much and he’s my best friend. I take him to the park
and we play together. I like footba ll and my favourite colour
is blue. I like sausages and chips but I don’t like ice cream and
choco late. I a lso like swimming and I can swim very well. My
mother comes from Myti lene and every summer we go there.
When we are there, I go swimming every day.

✓ Scooby is Nick’s best friend
✓ Nick takes Scooby to the sea
✓ Nick likes basketball
✓ In the summer Nick goes swimming every weekend
✓ Nick can’t swim very well

T

F

T

F

T

F

T

F

T

F

Points:
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1

Self-Assessment test
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3

Self-Assessment test

Look at the information in the box and write about George:
Personal Information
Name: George Patroulias
Family status: one brother, one sister
Favourite sport: football
Hobby: riding a bike
Favourite food: sausages and chips
Pet: ———
Favourite animal: dog
I can: draw and play the flute
I like: going to the cinema with friends

George Patroulias
........................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................

Points:

/ 20

Total:

/ 40

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT YOU CAN DO
I can talk about my family
I can talk about my hobbies, my favourite food, my favourite colour,
my favourite animal, my favourite subject
I can talk about my pet
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........................................................................................................................

Then Dairy takes her magic wand, waves it in the air and
Abracadabra! Now Milky is a cat again. Then Dairy takes her magic
wand again, waves it in the air and Abracadabra! Now there are
cheese trees on her farm and a well of milk. Dairy and Milky can
drink milk and eat cheese all day long!
Can you think of another ending for the story?
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Δούλεψε στους δικούς σου ρυθμούς

Unit 1
Lesson 2

8

Write and speak

ÃñÜøå ôï ðñüãñáììÜ óïõ óôïí ðáñáêÜôù ðßíáêá êáé óôåßëå ôï óå Ýíáí ößëï óïõ ìáæß ìå
Ýíá ãñÜììá. Ìðïñåßò íá ôïõ/ôçò æçôÞóåéò íá óïõ óôåßëåé ôï äéêü ôïõ ðñüãñáììá (áí
Ý÷åéò ößëï áðü áëëçëïãñáößá óôïí ïðïßï ãñÜöåéò ãñÜììáôá óôá ÁããëéêÜ Þ êÜðïéïí îÜäåëöï/ç óå ìéá Áããëüöùíç ÷þñá áêüìá êáëύôåñá). ÕðÜñ÷ïõí äéáöïñέò áíÜìåóá óôá
äύï ðñïãñÜììáôá; Κάνετε τα ίδια μαθήματα;

Name: .............................................
Monday

Tuesday

Class: .........
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Θυμάσαι τι σημαίνουν αυτές οι λέξεις; Θα τις χρειαστείς:
Language, Maths, Religious Education, Environmental Studies,
Physical Education, Music, English, Art, History
Ôþñá äåò ôï ðñüãñáììá ôïõ Andrew óôï ìÜèçìá 2, âñåò äéáöïñÝò áíÜìåóá óå áõôü
êáé ôï äéêü óïõ êáé ìßëçóå ãéá áõôÝò. Ìðïñåßò íá ìéëÞóåéò ãéá ôéò äéáöïñÝò áíÜìåóá
óôéò ìÝñåò ðïõ Ý÷åôå ôï ßäéï ìÜèçìá: ð.÷. “Andrew has got Maths on Monday but I’ve
got Maths on Tuesday ” Þ íá ìéëÞóåéò ãéá ôéò äéáöïñÝò óôï ðüóåò öïñÝò ôçí åâäïìÜäá
êÜíåôå Ýíá ìÜèçìá ð.÷. ¨Andrew has got E.S. three times a week but I’ve got E.S. four
times a week ”.
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Can you do extra work?
Διάβασε τα σχόλια που έχει γράψει η δασκάλα της Σοφίας στον έλεγχό της. Μάντεψε
για ποιο μάθημα είναι. Διάλεξε λέξεις από τη λίστα που βρίσκεται παρακάτω και βάλε
τις στη σωστή θέση στον έλεγχο.
Language, Maths, Religious Education, Environmental Studies,
Physical Education, Music, English, Art, History

Brownhill School
School Report
Name: Sophia Mi lton
Subject

Mark

A
B
A
A
A
A+
A+
A-

Class: D
Comments

Sophia is an excellent student. She can read
very well and she’s very good at grammar.
She doesn’t try very hard. She doesn’t like
numbers very much.
She is excellent. She loves anima ls and she
knows a lot about them.
She is very interested in the subject. She
knows a lot about the Acropo lis and the
Parthenon.
She is excellent and she knows a lot about
Jesus Christ and his life.
She can make beautiful pictures.
She is very interested in the subject and
she can sing very well.
Sophia is very good at running but she must
try and learn how to play basketba ll.
Her teacher
Alice White
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Unit 2
Lesson 1

↔ Read and match

7

Ταίριαξε τις εικόνες με τις λέξεις:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

a) baseball, b) cricket, c) rugby, d) hockey, e) tae kwon do, f) football
1)

…………

2)

…………

3)

…………

4)

…………

5)

…………

6)

…………

Τα παραπάνω αθλήματα είναι δημοφιλή σε άλλες χώρες (σε κάποιες χώρες οι άνθρωποι αγαπούν δυο ή τρία αθλήματα). Ταίριαξε τις χώρες με τα αθλήματα. Για να βοηθηθείς υπάρχει το πρώτο γράμμα του κάθε αθλήματος.
Great Britain, Brazil, USA, Greece, India, Korea
Great Britain: f……………., c………, r…………, h……….
Brazil: f………………..
USA: b……………….., r…………………….
Greece: f………………
India: f……………… h……………..
Korea: t……….. k……….. d……..
Τι ξέρεις για αυτά τα αθλήματα; Πώς παίζονται; Σε ποια χρειάζεται μπάλα; Τι είδους
μπάλα χρησιμοποιείται; Χρησιμοποιείται άλλος εξοπλισμός; Αν ξέρεις κάτι για το πώς
παίζονται, σήκω επάνω και δείξε το στους συμμαθητές σου.
Τα αθλήματα αυτά είναι δημοφιλή στην Ελλάδα; Ξέρεις άλλα αθλήματα που είναι
δημοφιλή σε άλλες χώρες αλλά όχι τόσο γνωστά στην Ελλάδα;
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Can you do extra work?
Χρησιμοποίησε τις παρακάτω πληροφορίες για ένα παιδί, τον Harry και φτιάξε ένα
κείμενο που να μιλά για αυτόν.
Name:
Harry Topper
Age:
9
Class:
D
Favourite Subject: Language
Favourite Sport:
basketball
Favourite hobby:
fishing

Harry Topper is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
...............................................................

.

...............................................................

.

...............................................................

.

...............................................................

.

...............................................................

.

...............................................................

.

..................................................................

.

.....................................................................

.

............................................................................
............................................................................
............................................................................
............................................................................
............................................................................
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Unit 3
Lesson 2

4

Write

Γράψε για την περιοχή που ζεις. Θυμάσαι τι σημαίνουν οι παρακάτω λέξεις; Θα τις
χρειαστείς για να συμπληρώσεις τα κενά:
school, house, block of flats, cinema, theatre, sports centre, museum, park,
supermarket, caf é, shopping centre, church, bank, post office
Πρέπει επίσης να θυμάσαι και τι σημαίνουν οι λέξεις/φράσεις next to, between , on
the corner of. Πρέπει να διαλέξεις ποια χρειάζεσαι.

In my area there is a(n) ...................................................................... It’s (next to/between/on the corner
of) ............................................................................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................................................................................
There is a(n) ................................................................................... , too. It’s (next to/between/on the
corner of)............................................................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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Can you do extra work?
Αυτό το κείμενο προέρχεται από ένα τουριστικό έντυπο για μια αγορά στην πόλη
Oxford. Διάβασέ το και βρες τουλάχιστον τρία πράγματα που μπορείς να αγοράσεις
εκεί. Μπορείς ίσως να βρεις περισσότερα; Πόσα ακόμα; Μην ανησυχείς αν δεν
μπορείς να καταλάβεις όλα όσα διαβάζεις.

The Covered Market
The Covered Market of Oxford was created in 1772. Today the market is more
of a lively collection of small shops and stalls where tourists can find
everything from clothes and gifts to Oxford sausages or old books. There are
cafes, sandwich stalls, bakeries with fresh bread, butchers’ with the famous
sausages, delicatessens, greengrocers ’ with fresh fruit and florists’ with
beautiful flowers. Open: Mon-Sat, 8.00-17.00
(simplified and abridged from http://www.e-travelguide.info/Oxford/shops.htm)

Tick at least three boxes
Sandwiches
Hamburgers
Bicycles
Gifts
Oranges
Flowers
Clothes
Books
Coffee
Bread
Cheese
Sausages
Footballs
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Unit 4
Lesson 2

6

Listen and write

Γράψε δυο από τις συνήθειές σου και τις μέρες τις οποίες τις κάνεις. Σκέψου τι κάνεις
τις καθημερινές και τι κάνεις το Σαββατοκύριακο. Αλλάζουν οι συνήθειές σου;
Μπορείς να χρησιμοποιήσεις τις παρακάτω φράσεις. Θυμάσαι τι σημαίνουν;
watch TV, play at the park, play with my friends, do my homework



On ……………………………..……….. I ……………………………..………..………..………..………..………....
and on ……………………………..... I …………………………………………………..

Can you do extra work?
1. Διάβασε τις πληροφορίες και συμπλήρωσε τον παρακάτω πίνακα βάζοντας την
κατάλληλη φράση του καιρού στα κουτάκια (κάποια κουτάκια μπορεί να μείνουν
êåíÜ). ÄéÜëåîå áðü ôéò ðáñáêÜôù öñÜóåéò:
it’s hot, it’s sunny, it’s rainy, it’s cold
……óå áõôÞ ôçí ðåñéï÷Þ ôçò Êßíáò ç Üíïéîç êáé ôï êáëïêáßñé åßíáé ðïëý
æåóôÝò åðï÷Ýò áëëÜ ïé ÷åéìþíåò åßíáé êñýïé êáé åðéêñáôåß óõíÞèùò
óõííåöéÜ...
...ç Âñáæéëßá åßíáé ìéá ÷þñá ìå æåóôÜ êáëïêáßñéá ãåìÜôá ëéáêÜäá áëëÜ
êñýïõò êáé âñï÷åñïýò ÷åéìþíåò...
...ç êåíôñéêÞ ÁöñéêÞ åßíáé ìéá ðåñéï÷Þ ôçò ãçò ìå ðïëý õøçëÝò
èåñìïêñáóßåò ôçí çìÝñá óå üëç ôç äéÜñêåéá ôïõ ÷ñüíïõ.....
....óôçí Éíäßá, ôá êáëïêáßñéá åßíáé æåóôÜ áëëÜ ôçí åðï÷Þ ôùí ìïõóþíùí
(öèéíüðùñï êáé ÷åéìþíá) Ý÷åé ðïëëÝò âñï÷Ýò......

winter

spring

China
Brazil
Africa
India
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Unit 5
Lesson 2

4

Write and speak

Ο Andrew θέλει να μάθει περισσότερα για τα Ελληνικά έθιμα των Χριστουγέννων.
Μπορείς να τον βοηθήσεις; Γράψε για τα Ελληνικά έθιμα και διάβασε τις ιδέες σου
στην τάξη. Μπορείς να χρησιμοποιήσεις τις παρακάτω λέξεις. Θυμάσαι τι σημαίνουν;
put, eat, open, send, sing, make, decorate, go
always, often, sometimes, never
Διάβασε τις παρακάτω ερωτήσεις. Μπορείς να σου δώσουν και αυτές ιδέες:
Do we decorate a Christmas tree?
Do we send cards to each other?
Do children sing carols? When do they sing them?
Do children get presents? When do they open them?
Does Santa Claus put the presents in the children’s stockings?
Do we have Christmas dinner? What do we eat?
At Christmas we............................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
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Can you do extra work?
Διάβασε τις πληρογορίες για τα παιδιά και συμπλήρωσε τις λέξεις που λείπουν στα
κενά.

Ann

Chris

Peter

Joanna

always
often
sometimes
never
: listen to music
: read books
: play computer games
: ride his/her bike

❒
❒
❒
❒

At the weekend, Chris ................................... rides his bike, but Ann never
.....................................................................................................................................
At the weekend, Peter..................................... plays computer games and
Ann.................................. listens to music.
At the weekend, Peter ......................................... reads books, but Joanna
................................................ reads books.
At the weekend, Chris and Joanna never .................................................................
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Unit 6
Lesson 1

7

hel

n/Mic
© WWF-Cano
GUNTHER

Write your riddle

© ÅÉÊÏÍÁ
006/∞rcturos

Γράψε ένα αίνιγμα για το αγαπημένο σου ζώο. Μίλησε για αυτό, αλλά μην πεις το όνομά του. Μπορούν οι συμμαθητές σου να βρουν για ποιο ζώο πρόκειται; Διάβασε το αίíéãìÜ óïõ óôçí ôÜîç êáé ñþôçóå ôïõò óõììáèçôÝò óïõ “Which animal is it ?”
Μπορείς να δώσεις τις παρακάτω πληροφορίες για αυτό:
Ðïύ æåé; Ίσως χρειαστείς τις φράσεις: in the sea, in the jungle, in
a forest, in a house, on a farm
Ôé åìöÜíéóç Ý÷åé; Ίσως χρειαστείς τις φράσεις : it is big/small, it is
long/short, it has got a tail/wings/four legs, it hasn’t got hands, it is
black and white/brown/grey
Ôé ôñþåé; Ίσως χρειαστείς τις φράσεις: it eats fruit/fish/carrots/meat,
it likes milk
Ôé êÜíåé; Ίσως χρειαστείς τις φράσεις: it climbs trees, it swims in a
pond, it makes milk, it runs fast

My favourite
anima l
s it?

li
Which anima
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Can you do extra work?
ÄéÜâáóå ôéò ðëçñïöïñßåò ãéá ôï äåëößíé êáé ãñÜøå Ýíá êåßìåíï ãéá áõôü:

Dolphin
ΤΑΥΤΟΤΗΤΑ
Åðéóôçìïíéêü üíïìá:
Κοινό όνομα:
Βάρος
ÌÞêïò:
Ó÷Þìá:

× ñþìá:

Âéüôïðïò:
ÌÝóïò üñïò æùÞò
Êύñéåò áðåéëÝò:

Delphinus delphis
Δελφίνι
75-110 êéëÜ
1,5-2,0 ìÝôñá
(ìÝãéóôï 3,5ì.)
ÓÉÙÑÇ
© WWF-ÅëëÜò/Éïõëßá
Ëåðôü óþìá,
ðñïôåôáìÝíï êáé
ìõôåñü ñύã÷ïò,
øçëü ñá÷éáßï ðôåñύãéï óå ó÷Þìá ìéóïöÝããáñïõ
óôï ìÝóï ôïõ óþìáôïò
Ôï ÷ñþìá ôçò ñÜ÷çò ðïéêßëëåé (ìáύñï, óêïύñï
ìðëå, ãêñé), êïéëéÜ êáé ðëåõñÜ áóðñïêßôñéíá,
ïõñÜ áíïé÷ôü÷ñùìç ãêñßæá.
Æåé óå üëåò ôéò åëëçíéêÝò èÜëáóóåò, óå ìéêñÝò
ïìÜäåò
20 - 40 ÷ñüíéá
Ç Ýëëåéøç ôñïöÞò ëüãù õðåñáëßåõóçò,
ç èáëÜóóéá ñύðáíóç, ç áé÷ìáëùóßá ôïõò
áðü äéÜöïñá áëéåõôéêÜ åñãáëåßá, êõñßùò áöñüäé÷ôá.

(simplified and abridged from www.wwf.gr)

..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Unit 7
Can you do extra work?
ÄéÜâáóå ôéò ðëçñïöïñßåò ãéá Üëëï Ýíá åðÜããåëìá ðïõ ÷Üíåôáé êáé óõìðëÞñùóå ü,ôé
ëåßðåé óôï êïõôÜêé.
Ï ðáãùôáôæÞò
Ôá ðáëéÜ ÷ñüíéá ôï ðáãùôü äåí ðïõëéüôáí üðùò
ðïõëéÝôáé óÞìåñá. Ôï Ýöôéá÷íå ï ðáãùôáôæÞò ìå ðïëý êüðï. Óçêùíüôáí ðïëý
ðñùß ãéá íá ìåôáöÝñåé ôïí ðÜãï óôï
óðßôé ôïõ ðñéí ôïí ðéÜóåé ï Þëéïò.
¸ðñåðå áêüìá íá ðÜñåé ôï ãÜëá,
íá ôï âñÜóåé, íá ðÜñåé ôá áõãÜ
êáé üëá ôá Üëëá õëéêÜ ðïõ ÷ñåéáæüôáí. Ôï Ýöôéá÷íå óôï ìéêñü
ôïõ åñãáóôÞñéï êáé Ýâãáéíå óôï
äñüìï ìå ôï êáñïôóÜêé ôïõ êáé
ôçí Üóðñç ôïõ ðïäéÜ äéáëáëþíôáò
ôï åìðüñåõìÜ ôïõ: «ÊáúìÜêé ðáãùôü,
üëï âïýôõñï êáé áãíü». Ìüëéò ôïí Üêïõãáí ôá ðáéäéÜ Ýôñå÷áí íá æçôÞóïõí áðü
ôïõò ãïíåßò ôïõò ÷ñÞìáôá ãéá íá ãåõôïýí,
êáèþò Þôáí ìåãÜëç ðïëõôÝëåéá. Ï ðáãùôáôæÞò äïýëåõå áðü íùñßò ôï ðñùß ìÝ÷ñé ðïõ íá ôåëåéþóåé ôï ðáãùôü ôïõ, ðïõ ôåëåßùíå ãñÞãïñá, ãéáôß äåí ìðïñïýóå íá öôéÜîåé ìåãÜëåò ðïóüôçôåò.

AN OLD JOB
Job: ice cream seller
Place of work: .........................................
Special clothes: ........................................
Duties: ...................................................
Hours of work: from ............................ till his ice cream finishes
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Lesson 1

7

Read and write (+app. I)

Óå áõôÞ ôç äñáóôçñéüôçôá èá äïõëÝøåôå óå ïìÜäåò ôùí 4-6 áôüìùí. ÊÜèå ïìÜäá Ý÷åé
10 ëåðôÜ íá êïéôÜîåé ôçí ðáñáêÜôù åéêüíá êáé íá ðñïóðáèÞóåé íá ãñÜøåé üóï ðéï ðïëëÝò ðñïôÜóåéò ìðïñåß ãéá íá ðåñéãñÜøåé ôé êÜíïõí ôá ðáéäéÜ. Ç ïìÜäá ìå ôéò ðåñéóóüôåñåò óþóôåò ðñïôÜóåéò åßíáé ç íéêÞôñéá.

Sophia

Jack

Jim

Sarah

John

Nick
Betty

Mike
George
Barbara

Mary

David

Shei la
Mark

Phi lip

Pat

Andrew

ÂÜëôå ôéò ëÝîåéò óôç óùóôÞ óåéñÜ êáé öôéÜîôå ðñïôÜóåéò ãéá íá ðåñéãñÜøåôå ôé êÜíïõí
ôá ðáéäéÜ óôçí åéêüíá:
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drinking/lemonade/Barbara/is
...............................................................
dancing/on/teacher’s/is/John/the/chair
...............................................................
Mike/reading/ /comic/is/a
...............................................................
Sheila/talking/and/Mary/are
...............................................................
crisps/is/eating/George
...............................................................
writing/on/the/Jim/wall/is
...............................................................
Betty/to/listening/music/is
...............................................................
Jack/are/playing/Nick/and/football
...............................................................
Philip/are/drawing/and/David
...............................................................
Andrew/sleeping/is
...............................................................
are/Mark/and/a/board/Pat/game/playing
...............................................................
are/Sarah/and/Sophia/dancing
...............................................................
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Unit 8
Lesson 2

3

New words!

Ôáßñéáîå ôéò ðéíáêßäåò ôçò ôñï÷áßáò ìå ôéò ðáñáêÜôù öñÜóåéò. ÃñÜøå ôá ãñÜììáôá
äßðëá áðü ôïõò áñéèìïύò:

1. Áðáãïñåύåôáé ç
óôÜóç êáé ç
óôÜèìåõóç

2. Ðñïóï÷Þ, Üëëïé
êßíäõíïé

3. Áðáãïñåύåôáé ç
áñéóôåñÞ óôñïöÞ

6. ÔÝëïò ïñßïõ
ôá÷ύôçôáò

7. Ðñïóï÷Þ
åðéêßíäõíåò
óôñïöÝò

8. Áðáãïñåύåôáé ç
åßóïäïò óå üëá
ôá ï÷Þìáôá

4. Áðáãïñåύåôáé ç
÷ñÞóç ç÷çôéêþí
óçìÜôùí

5. Êßíäõíïò ëüãù
äéÜâáóçò ðåæþí

9. Áðáãïñåύåôáé ç
åßóïäïò óå ðåæïύò

10. Õðï÷ñåùôéêÞ
ðïñåßá ðñïò
ôá åìðñüò

Äåò ðþò ÷ùñßæïõìå åäþ ôéò öñÜóåéò óå êáôçãïñßåò. ºóùò âïçèçèåßò :
ÁõôÝò ïé öñÜóåéò ìáò ðñïåéäïðïéïýí ãéá êßíäõíï êáé ïé ðéíáêßäåò ôïõò
Ý÷ïõí ôñéãùíéêü ó÷Þìá:
c. Be careful, there are pedestrians here
e. Be careful, there is danger ahead
i. Be careful, there are dangerous turns ahead
ÁõôÝò ïé öñÜóåéò ìáò áðáãïñåύïõí êÜôé êáé ïé ðéíáêßäåò ôïõò Ý÷ïõí óôñïããõëü
ó÷Þìá ìå êüêêéíï ðëáßóéï:
a. Don’t turn left here b.You can’t park your car here f.You can’t walk here
d. You can’t drive your car into this road h. You can’t sound your horn here
ÁõôÞ ç öñÜóç ìáò åðéôñÝðåé êÜôé êáé ç ðéíáêßäá ôçò åßíáé ëåõêÞ:
g. You can drive at more than 40 kmph
ÁõôÞ ç öñÜóç ìáò õðï÷ñåþíåé íá êÜíïõìå êÜôé êáé ç ðéíáêßäá ôçò åßíáé ìðëå:
j.You must go straight ahead
1…..,

2…..,

3…..,

4…..,

5…..,

6…..,
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Can you do extra work?
ÃñÜøå ïäçãßåò ãéá ôï ôé ðñÝðåé íá ðñïóÝ÷ïõìå, üôáí åßìáóôå ðåæïß.
Ôé ðñÝðåé íá ðñïóÝ÷åéò, üôáí åßóáé ðåæüò
1. ¼ôáí ðåñðáôÜò, íá ìçí åßóáé áöçñçìÝíïò, ïύôå íá äéáâÜæåéò Þ íá
áó÷ïëåßóáé ìå Üëëá ðñÜãìáôá. Íá áêïύò ðñïóåêôéêÜ ãéá Þ÷ïõò áðü
ï÷Þìáôá, üðùò Þ÷ï ìç÷áíÞò Þ êüñíá.
2. Íá ðåñðáôÜò óôï ðåæïäñüìéï êáé ü÷é ìÝóá óôïí äñüìï.
3. Ìçí ðåñíÜò ôïí äñüìï ôñÝ÷ïíôáò.
4. ¼ôáí èÝëåéò íá äéáó÷ßóåéò ôïí äñüìï, íá ðåñéìÝíåéò ðÜíù óôï
ðåæïäñüìéï êáé ü÷é ðÜíù óôïí äñüìï.
5. Íá äéáó÷ßæåéò ôïí äñüìï óå öáíÜñéá êáé óå äéáâÜóåéò ðåæþí êáé íá
ðåñéìÝíåéò ðñþôá íá áíÜøåé ï ‘Ãñçãüñçò’ êáé íá óôáìáôÞóïõí ôá
áõôïêßíçôá ðñéí ðåñÜóåéò áðÝíáíôé.
Êáé êõñßùò, ìÜèå íá ðñïóôáôåύåéò ôïí åáõôü óïõ áðü ôá áõôïêßíçôá. Ìçí
îå÷íÜò üôé åßôå åóύ ðÝóåéò ðÜíù óå Ýíá áõôïêßíçôï Þ åêåßíï óå óÝíá,
ÅÓÕ èá åßóáé ï ×ÁÌÅÍÏÓ!
(adapted from http://dim-sapon.rod.sch.gr)

....................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
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Unit 9
Lesson 1

6

Write

Åßóáé ï éäéïêôÞôçò åíüò åóôéáôïñßïõ õãéåéíÞò äéáôñïöÞò. ÃñÜøå óôï êïõôß ôï ìåíïý ôçò çìÝñáò. ÄéÜâáóå
ôï ìåíïý óôçí ôÜîç. Ðïéïò áðü ôïõò óõììáèçôÝò óïõ
èÝëåé íá Ýñèåé óôï åóôéáôüñé ü óïõ;
Ìðïñåßò íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞóåéò ëÝîåéò áðü ôçí ðáñáêÜôù ëßóôá ôñïöþí. Ñþôçóå ôïí äáóêáëü óïõ/ ôç äáóêÜëá óïõ ôé óçìáßíïõí:
Starter: soup, tomato salad, carrot salad, sandwich,
cheese, milk
Main course: fish, meat, chicken
Dessert: oranges, apples, bananas, pears, yoghurt
with honey

Starter
Main course
Dessert

Can you do extra work?
Äåò ôéò åéêüíåò êáé âÜëå ôéò öñÜóåéò óôç óùóôÞ óåéñÜ:

1.

2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

An omelette

INGREDIENTS

✓ two eggs
✓ some cheese
✓ some oil
✓ some salt
✓ some pepper

4.

❑ Grate the cheese
❑ Pour the oil in the frying pan
❑ Pour the mixture in the frying pan
❑ Fry the omelette on both sides
❑ Beat the eggs
❑ Add some salt and pepper
❑ Add the cheese in the bowl with the eggs
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Lesson 1

3

Read and write (+app. I)

Ç Êá ÓôáèÜêç, ç äáóêÜëá ôùí ðáéäéþí, êÜíåé ìéá Ýñåõíá ãéá ôç æùÞ ôùí ìáèçôþí ôçò.
Ìðïñåßò íá ôç âïçèÞóåéò íá âñåé ôéò ðëçñïöïñßåò ðïõ èÝëåé; Ãéá íá âïçèçèåßò, øÜîå
óôá êïììÜôéá ìå äéáöïñåôéêü ÷ñþìá ìÝóá óôá êåßìåíá .
Find someone ..........................................
who can speak three languages: ..........
who has got a pet:..................................
who likes the city where he/she lives:

who goes to an island every summer:
..............................................................

..............................................................

who likes pizza and spaghetti and

who likes making things:........................

cheese ..................................................

who collects things: ..............................

who does a sport every week:................

who hasn’t got any brothers or sisters:

who doesn’t stay in Athens at Easter: ....

..............................................................

..............................................................

Hi! My name is Andrew Marinellis. I am
a new pupi l in this school and I’m ha lf
Greek and ha lf British. I like it here
in Athens and I like my school and my
new friends. My favourite spor t is
basketba ll and my hobby is making models.
My favourite subject is History, because I
like learning about ancient Greece. I’ve got
a sister. Her name is Amy. We p lay games
together and she is my best friend.

Hi! My name is Betty and I’m ten
years o ld. I like reading books
and doing sports. I play volleyba ll
every Saturday at the sports centre in my
area. I do horse riding, too. My grandparents
live in a village near Arta and they’ve got
a horse. We go there every Easter and I
ride her. I ca ll her ‘Blackie’, because she’s
black. I feed her, wash her and brush her.
I love Blackie very much.

Hello! I’m Sophia. I’m ha lf Greek and
ha lf Rumanian. My father is Greek and
my mother is from Romania. I’ve got an
o lder sister. She is a student at the
University. I like listening to music and
dancing and I’ve got a large co llection of
C Ds. My favourite co lour is pink and my
favourite food is pizza and spaghetti and
cheese. I’ve got a pen friend. Her name is
Olina. She likes pizza, like me, and her
favourite colour is pink, too. I like languages
and I can speak Greek, Rumanian and English.
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Hello! I’m Nick Mitchel. I am ten years
old. My father is American and my mother
is Greek. I haven’t got any brothers or
sisters, but I’ve got a dog, Scooby. I love
him very much and he’s my best friend. I
take him to the park and we play together.
I like footba ll and my favourite colour is
blue. I like sausages and chips but I don’t
like ice cream and chocolate. I a lso like
swimming and I can swim very well. My
mother comes from Myti lene and every
summer we go there. When we are there, I
go swimming every day.

WORK AT YOUR OWN PACE

Can you do extra work?
Åäþ âëÝðåôå ìéá ðáñáäïóéáêÞ ÑïõìÜíéêç Éóôïñßá ðïõ åßðå óôç Sophia ç ìáìÜ ôçò. Ç
Sophia διηγήθηκε στον Andrew την ιστορία και τώρα του κάνει ένα ‘τεστ’ για να δει
αν την πρόσεχε. Μπορείς να βοηθήσεις τον Andrew να απαντήσει σωστά στις
ερωτήσεις της Sophia; Σημείωσε τις σωστές με ένα R και τις λάθος με ένα W.

Πώς η λαγουδίνα κορόιδεψε τον λύκο
Ìéá ÷åéìùíéÜôéêç ìÝñá Ýíáò ðåéíáóìÝíïò ëύêïò óõíáíôÜ ìéá ëáãïõäßíá.
«Ååå! ÓôáìÜôá!» ôçò ëÝåé, «ÈÝëù íá óå öÜù!». ÁëëÜ ç ëáãïõäßíá ÷ùñßò íá öïâçèåß ôïõ áðáíôÜåé: «ÊáëÝ ìïõ ëύêå, åßìáé ðïëύ áäύíáôç. Äå èá ÷ïñôÜóåéò áí
ìå öáò. Äåí ðåñéìÝíåéò êáëύôåñá ìÝ÷ñé ôçí Üíïéîç ðïõ èá öõôñþóåé êáéíïύñãéï ÷ïñôÜñé ãéá íá öÜù êáé íá ðá÷ύíù; Ôüôå èá öáò êáëÜ. Êáé áí ðåéíÜò
ðïëύ, ðÞãáéíå óôï ÷ùñéü. Ãßíåôáé Ýíáò ãÜìïò êáé üëïé èá åßíáé óôï ãëÝíôé. Ìðïñåßò íá ìðåéò óå êáíÝíá êïôÝôóé êáé íá öáò êáìßá êüôá». Ôüôå ï ëύêïò ôçò
áðÜíôçóå: «Καλά, σε αφήνω για τώρα, αλλά να ξέρεις όταν θα τελειώσει η
άνοιξη, θα έρθεις να σε φάω και θα φέρεις και τα μικρά σου». «Εντάξει, κυρΛύκο» απάντησε η λαγουδίνα και ο καθένας τράβηξε τον δρόμο του.
Ìéá ìÝñá üôáí ðÝñáóå ç Üíïéîç, ï ëύêïò îáíáóõíÜíôçóå ôç ëáãïõäßíá êáé
ôçò èύìéóå ôçí õðüó÷åóÞ ôçò. «Íá ìå ðåñéìÝíåéò ôçí Üëëç ÊõñéáêÞ óôï îÝöùôï ôïõ äÜóïõò êõñ-Ëύêï» åßðå ôüôå ç ëáãïõäßíá. «Ìçí îå÷Üóåéò íá öÝñåéò
êáé ôá ìéêñÜ óïõ» ôçò åßðå ï ëύκος. «Εντάξει» απάντησε η λαγουδίνα. Και έφυγε πηδώντας χαρούμενα.
Την άλλη Κυριακή μάζεψε τα έξι λαγουδάκια της και τους είπε: «Θα πάμε
να συναντήσουμε έναν λύκο, αλλά δεν πρέπει να φοβηθείτε. Θα κάνετε ό,τι
θα σας πω». Τα λαγουδάκια απάντησαν: «Εντάξει, μαμά». Καθώς η λαγουδίνα και τα μικρά της περνούσαν από ένα χωράφι με καλαμπόκι, η λαγουδίνα
τους είπε: « Κόψτε όλα από ένα καλαμπόκι, βάλτε το στο στόμα σας και αφήστε να κρέμονται απ’ έξω τα μουστάκια του. Μετά, όταν θα φτάσουμε στο ξέφωτο, κρυφτείτε πίσω από έναν θάμνο και περιμένετε να σας φωνάξω για να
βγείτε».
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Ôá ëáãïõäÜêéá Ýêáíáí üðùò ôïõò åßðå êáé üôáí Ýöôáóáí óôï îÝöùôï êñύöôçêáí ðßóù áðü Ýíáí èÜìíï ôï êáèÝíá êáé ðåñßìåíáí. Óå ëßãï Ýöôáóå åêåß
êáé ï ëύêïò. Ìüëéò åßäå ôç ëáãïõäßíá íá ðåñéìÝíåé ìüíç ôçò öþíáîå: «Ðïύ åßíáé ôá ìéêñÜ óïõ; Äåí ðéóôåύù íá åßóáé ìüíç;». «Ìçí áíçóõ÷åßò» ôïõ áðÜíôçóå ç ëáãïõäßíá «èá Ýñèïõí óå ëßãï, êáé íá óïõ ðù ôçí áëÞèåéá, êáëÜ èá ôïõò
êÜíåéò íá ôïõò äþóåéò Ýíá ìÜèçìá. ¸÷ïõí ãßíåé öïâåñÜ ìå ôçí áôáîßá ôïõò.
Áðü ôüôå ðïõ Ýöáãáí Ýíá ëéïíôÜñé äåí Ý÷ïõí çóõ÷ßá», åßðå êáé öþíáîå ôá ëáãïõäÜêéá ôçò íá åìöáíéóôïύí.
Ôá ëáãïõäÜêéá âãÞêáí áðü ôéò êñõøþíåò ôïõò êáé ðëçóßáóáí ôç ëáãïõäßíá êáé ôï ëύêï. «Ìá, ôé êñÝìåôáé áðü ôï óôüìá ôïõò, êõñá-Ëáãïõäßíá;»
ñþôçóå ï Ëύêïò. «Óôï óôüìá; Ìá ôé óïõ Ýëåãá ôþñá; ¸÷ïõí ãßíåé ðïëύ Üôáêôá.
Íá, êáèþò åñ÷üìáóôáí åäþ óõíáíôÞóáìå Ýîé ëύêïõò êáé ôïõò öÜãáíå êáé ôþñá ðáßæïõí ìå ôéò ïõñÝò ôïõò»
Ï ëύêïò äåí ôüëìçóå íá ðåé ôßðïôá. ¸âáëå ôçí ïõñÜ óôá óêÝëéá êáé üðïõ öύãåé öύãåé. Êáé ç ëáãïõäßíá, ÷ïñïðçäþíôáò,
ãύñéóå óôç öùëéÜ ôçò ìå ôá ëáãïõäÜêéá ôçò.

❑
The rabbit wants to eat the wolf ❑
One day a wolf meets a rabbit

The wolf wants to eat the rabbit and her babies
The rabbit has got five babies

❑

❑

The rabbit and the wolf are going to meet on Monday

❑
The baby rabbits have got a wolf in their mouths ❑

❑

The baby rabbits put a tomato in their mouths

In the end of the story, the wolf doesn’t eat the rabbit and her babies
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MY GRAMMAR CORNER
Η γωνιά της γραμματικής
ÁãáðçôÝ ìáèçôÞ/ áãáðçôÞ ìáèÞôñéá,
áõôü ôï ðáñÜñôçìá âñßóêåôáé åäþ ãéá íá ìðïñåßò íá øÜ÷íåéò ðëçñïöïñßåò ãéá ôç ãñáììáôéêÞ ðïõ õðÜñ÷åé óôï âéâëßï óïõ. Ïé áñéèìïß ðïõ õðÜñ÷ïõí ìðñïóôÜ áðü êÜèå ãñáììáôéêü öáéíüìåíï áíôéóôïé÷ïύí óå êåöáëáßá êáé ìáèÞìáôá (unit and lessons) Ð.÷. ôï
1.1 ðáñïõóéÜæåé ãñáììáôéêÞ ðïõ õðÜñ÷åé óôï êåöÜëéï 1 (unit 1) óôï ìÜèçìá 1 (lesson
1), ôï 6.2 ðáñïõóéÜæåé ãñáììáôéêÞ ðïõ õðÜñ÷åé óôï êåöÜëáéï 6 (unit 6) óôï ìÜèçìá 2
(lesson 2).
1.1. Ç öñÜóç There is - There are

Singular
Plural

Affirmative
Long form Short form

Negative
Long form
Short form

Interrogative

There is
There are

There is not
There isn’t
There are not There aren’t

Is there?
Are there?

There’s
There’re

Ç öñÜóç there is-there are ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ãéá íá ìéëÞóïõìå ãéá ôï ôé õðÜñ÷åé êÜðïõ.
Ôï there is åßíáé åíéêüò áñéèìüò êáé ôï there are åßíáé ðëçèõíôéêüò áñéèìüò.
e.g. There isa board in my classroom .There are twelve desks in my classroom. Is there
a poster on your classroom wall? Are there maps on your classroom walls? There isn’t
a football field in my school. There aren’t pictures on my classroom walls.
1.2. Ôï ñÞìá have got
Ôï ñÞìá have got óçìáßíåé Ý÷ù êáé ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé üôáí ìéëÜìå ãéá ðñÜãìáôá ðïõ ìáò
áíÞêïõí. Ìå áõôü ðåñéãñÜöïõìå êÜðïéïí, ìéëÜìå ãéá ôá ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ôïõ. Äåò ôïí
ðßíáêá ãéá ôï ðþò êëßíåôáé :
Affirmative
Long form
Short form

Negative
Long form
Short form

I have got
You have got
He has got
She has got
It has got
We have got
You have got
They have got

I have not got
You have not got
He has not got
She has not got
It has not got
We have not got
You have not got
They have not got

I’ve got
You’ve got
He’s got
She’s got
It’s got
We’ve got
You’ve got
They’ve got

I haven’t got
You haven’t got
He hasn’t got
She hasn’t got
It hasn’t got
We haven’t got
You haven’t got
They haven’t got

Interrogative
Have I got?
Have you got?
Has he got?
Has she got?
Has it got?
Have we got?
Have you got?
Have they got?

2.1., 2.2. Ç öñÜóçI like-I don’t like
Ç öñÜóç I like-I don’t like ÷ñçóéìðïðïéåßôáé ãéá íá ìéëÞóïõìå ãéá ôá ðñÜãìáôá ðïõ ìáò
áñÝóïõí Þ äå ìáò áñÝóïõí. Äåò ôïí ðáñáêÜôù ðßíáêá ãéá ôï ðþò êëßíåôáé. Ðñïóï÷Þ
óôï ðþò áëëÜæåé óôï ôñßôï ðñüóùðï åíéêïύ (he, she, it):
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Affirmative

Negative

I like
You like
He likes
She likes
It likes
We like
You like
They like

Interrogative

Long form

Short form

I do not like
You do not like
He does not like
She does not like
It does not like
We do not like
You do not like
They do not like

I don’t like
You don’t like
He doesn’t like
She doesn’t like
It doesn’t like
We don’t like
You don’t like
They don’t like

Do I like?
Do you like?
Does he like?
Does she like?
Does it like?
Do we like?
Do you like?
Do they like?

3.1 Ðþò ñùôÜìå áðü ðïý åßíáé êÜðïéïò
Where are you from? I’m from (Greece). I’m (Greek).
Where is Roberto from? He is from (Italy). He is (Italian).
4.1 Ðþò ëÝìå ôçí þñá
.00 (áêñéâþò)= o’clock
.15 (êáé ôÝôáñôï) = (a) quarter past
.30 (êáé ìéóÞ) = half past
.45 (ðáñÜ ôÝôáñôï) = (a) quarter to
e.g.

4.00

it’s four o’clock

4.15

It’s (a) quarter past four

4.30

It’s half past four

4.45

It’s (a) quarter to five

4.2 XñïíéêÝò ðñïèÝóåéò
In the winter, In September, OnMondays, On the 24th of June
Ìå ôéò åðï÷Ýò êáé ôïõò ìÞíåò ÷ñçóéìïðïéïύìå ôï in êáé ìå ôéò ìÝñåò êáé ôéò çìåñïìçíßåò
÷ñçóéìïðïéïύìå ôï on.
5.1a O ÷ñüíïò Present Simple
O Present Simple åßíáé ï ÷ñüíïò ðïõ åêöñÜæåé êÜôé ìüíéìï, ìéá áëÞèåéá Þ ìéá óõíÞèåéá. Ç óõíÞèåéá áõôÞ ìðïñåß íá åßíáé ðñïóùðéêÞ Þ íá åßíáé åèíéêÞ, íá åßíáé äçëáäÞ Ýíá
Ýèéìï. ¼ôáí åêöñÜæåé ìéá óõíÞèåéá Þ Ýíá Ýèéìï, ðïëëÝò öïñÝò ¨ðÜåé ðáñÝá” ìå ôéò ëÝîåéò
Þ öñÜóåéò ðïõ ìáò ðëçñïöïñïýí ãéá ôï ðüóï óõ÷íÜ ãßíåôáé áõôÞ ç óõíÞèåéá Þ áõôü ôï
Ýèéìï. ÔÝôïéåò ëÝîåéò Þ öñÜóåéò åßíáé ôá åðéññÞìáôá óõ÷íüôçôáò -adverbs of frequency
(äåò óôï 5.1c) Þ/êáé ïé öñÜóåéò ìå ôç ëÝîç every (e.g. every day, every week, every Monday).
Ï Present Simple áëëÜæåé ìïñöÞ óôï 3ï åíéêü ðñüóùðï (he, she, it). Ìðáßíåé óôï ôÝëïò ôçò ëÝîçò Ýíá -s. ÊÜðïéåò öïñÝò ãßíïíôáé ïñèïãñáöéêÝò áëëáãÝò, üôáí ðñïóôßèåôáé áõôü ôï -s (äåò óôï 5.1b). Äåò óôïí ðßíáêá äύï ðáñáäåßãìáôá ãéá ôï ðþò êëßíåôáé:
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Affirmative

Negative
Long form

I play/watch
You play/watch
He plays/watches
She plays/watches
It plays/watches
We play/watch
You play/watch
They play/watch

Interrogative
Short form

I do not play/watch
You do not play/watch
He does not play/watch
She does not play/watch
It does not play/watch
We do not play/watch
You do not play/watch
They do not play/watch

I don’t play/watch
Do I play/watch?
You don’t play/watch
Do you play/watch?
He doesn’t play/watch
Does he play/watch?
She doesn’t play/watch Does she play/watch?
It doesn’t play/watch
Does it play/watch?
We don’t play/watch
Do we play/watch?
You don’t play/watch
Do you play/watch?
They don’t play/watch
Do they play/watch?

5.1b Ïñèïãñáöéêïß êáíüíåò ãéá ôï -s ôïõ 3ïõ åíéêïύ
Óå ïñéóìÝíåò ðåñéðôþóåéò ç ïñèïãñáößá ôçò ëÝîåéò áëëÜæåé, üôáí ðñïóèÝôïõìå ôï –s
ôïõ 3ïõ åíéêïύ óôïí Present Simple. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá:
¼ôáí ç ëÝîç ôåëåéþíåé óå –s, -ss, sh, -ch, -x, -z, -o ðñïóèÝôïõìå –es áíôß ãéá –s
e.g. watch - watches, kiss - kisses, wash - washes, do - does
¼ôáí ç ëÝîç ôåëåéþíåé óå –y êáé ðñéí áðü áõôü õðÜñ÷åé óύìöùíï, ôüôå âÜæïõìå
ôçí êáôÜëçîç –ies
e.g. study-studies, carry-carries, áëëÜ play-plays (öùíÞåí ðñéí ôï –y)
5.1c ÅðéññÞìáôá óõ÷íüôçôáò (Adverbs of frequency)
ÐïëëÝò öïñÝò, üôáí ï present simple åêöñÜæåé êÜðïéá óõíÞèåéá Þ Ýèéìü ìáò, óõíïäåύåôáé áðü ëÝîåéò ðïõ ìáò ðëçñïöïñïύí ãéá ôï ðüóï óõ÷íÜ ãßíåôáé áõôÞ ç óõíÞèåéá
Þ áõôü ôï Ýèéìï. Åßíáé ïé ëÝîåéò ðïõ áðáíôÜíå óôçí åñþôçóç How often......? (ðüóï
óõ÷íÜ.......;). Ïé ëÝîåéò áõôÝò ëÝãïíôáé åðéññÞìáôá óõ÷íüôçôáò (adverbs of frequency)
êáé ôá âáóéêÜ áðü áõôÜ åßíáé ôá ðáñáêÜôù:
always (ðÜíôá), usually (óõíÞèùò), often (óõ÷íÜ),
sometimes (ìåñéêÝò öïñÝò), never (ðïôÝ)
6.2 ÅñùôÞóåéò óôïí Present Simple
¼ôáí öôéÜ÷íïõìå åñùôÞóåéò óôïí present simple, ÷ñçóéìïðïéïύìå ôéò ëÝîåéò do êáé
does. Ôï does ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ãéá ôï ôñßôï åíéêü ðñüóùðï (he, she, it) êáé ôï do ãéá üëá
ôá õðüëïéðá ðñüóùðá (I, you, we, you, they). ÂÜæïõìå ôéò ëÝîåéò áõôÝò ìðñïóôÜ áðü ôï
ðñüóùðï ãéá ôï ïðïßï ñùôÜìå êáé ìåôÜ áðü ôï ðñüóùðï âÜæïõìå ôï ñÞìá áðëü (÷ùñßò
äçëáäÞ êáìßá êáôÜëçîç)
e.g.

How often do you brush your teeth?
Where does the caretta caretta nest?

I brush my teeth three times a day.
It nests in Greece.

7.1a O ÷ñüíïò Present Continuous
O Present Continuous åßíáé ï ÷ñüíïò ðïõ åêöñÜæåé êÜôé ðïõ êÜíïõìå ôþñá, ôç óôéãìÞ
ðïõ ìéëÜìå. ÖôéÜ÷íåôáé ìå ôéò ëÝîåéò am, are, is (ôï ñÞìá to be) êáé ôï ñÞìá óôï ïðïßï
ðñïóèÝôïõìå ôçí êáôÜëçîç –ing. Äåò óôïí ðßíáêá Ýíá ðáñÜäåéãìá ãéá ôï ðþò êëßíåôáé:
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Affirmative

Negative
Long form

I am washing
You are washing
He is washing
She is washing
It is washing
We are washing
You are washing
They are washing

Interrogative
Short form

I am not washing
You are not washing
He is not washing
She is not washing
It is not washing
We are not washing
You are not washing
They are not washing

I’ m not washing
You aren’t washing
He isn’t washing
She isn’t washing
It isn’t washing
We aren’t washing
You aren’t washing
They aren’t washing

Am I washing?
Are you washing?
Is he washing?
Is she washing?
Is it washing?
Are we washing?
Are you washing?
Are they washing?

7.1b Ç ïñèïãñáößá ôùí ñçìÜôùí üôáí ðñïóèÝôïõìå ôçí êáôÜëçîç–ing
¼ôáí ðñïóèÝôïõìå ôçí êáôÜëçîç –ing, óå êÜðïéá ñÞìáôá áëëÜæåé ç ïñèïãñáößá. ÁõôÝò
åßíáé ïé ðåñéðôþóåéò üðïõ õðÜñ÷ïõí ïñèïãñáöéêÝò áëëáãÝò:

✓
✓
✓
✓

∆Ô ÙÂÏÈÎﬁ –e ‚Á·›ÓÂÈ ÚÈÓ ÚÔÛı¤ÛÔ˘ÌÂ ÙÔ –ing
e.g.
make-making, take-taking
∆· ÙÂÏÈÎ¿ Û‡ÌÊˆÓ· (ÂÎÙﬁ˜ ·ﬁ ÙÔ –x) ‰ÈÏ·ÛÈ¿˙ÔÓÙ·È, ·Ó ÚÈÓ ·ﬁ ·˘Ù¿ ˘¿Ú¯ÂÈ
ÊˆÓ‹ÂÓ ÌÔÓﬁ Î·È ÙÔÓÈÛÌ¤ÓÔ
e.g.
stop-stopping, swim-swimming, begin-beginning
∆· ÙÂÏÈÎ¿ –c, -g, -l, -m, -p ‰ÈÏ·ÛÈ¿˙ÔÓÙ·È, ·Ó ÚÈÓ ·ﬁ ·˘Ù¿ ˘¿Ú¯ÂÈ ÊˆÓ‹ÂÓ
ÌÔÓﬁ (ÙÔ –c Á›ÓÂÙ·È –ck)
e.g.
travel-travelling
∆· Ú‹Ì·Ù· Ô˘ ÙÂÏÂÈÒÓÔ˘Ó ÛÂ –ie, ÙÔ ÌÂÙ·ÙÚ¤Ô˘Ó ÛÂ –y ÚÈÓ ÙÔ –ing
e.g.
lie-lying

7.2 ∏ Û¯¤ÛË ·Ó¿ÌÂÛ· ÛÙÔ˘˜ Present Simple-Present Continuous
O Present Simple ÂÎÊÚ¿˙ÂÈ ÌÈ· ÌﬁÓÈÌË Î·Ù¿ÛÙ·ÛË, Î¿ÙÈ Ô˘ ÈÛ¯‡ÂÈ ÁÈ· ¿ÓÙ·, ÂÓÒ Ô
Present Continuous ÂÎÊÚ¿˙ÂÈ Î¿ÙÈ ÚÔÛˆÚÈÓﬁ, Î¿ÙÈ Ô˘ ‰ÂÓ ÈÛ¯‡ÂÈ ÁÈ· ¿ÓÙ·.
e.g. Every Monday Andrew makes the beds, but this Monday Amy is making the beds.
8.1a Ç ðñïóôáêôéêÞ (The Imperative)

✓

✖

Keep off the grass, Sit down,
Open your books, Jump

Don’t play football here,
Don’t eat in the classroom, Don’t run

Ç ðñïóôáêôéêÞ (Imperative) ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé üôáí èÝëïõìå íá äþóïõìå ìéá åíôïëÞ, íá
åêöñÜóïõìå Ýíáí êáíüíá, Ýíáí êáíïíéóìü Þ üôáí äßíïõìå ïäçãßåò. ¼ôáí æçôÜìå áðü
êÜðïéïí íá êÜíåé êÜôé, âÜæïõìå ôï ñÞìá ðñþôç ëÝîç óôçí ðñüôáóç (e.g. Keep, Sit, Open,
Jump). ¼ôáí æçôÜìå áðü êÜðïéïí íá ìçí êÜíåé êÜôé, âÜæïõìå ìðñïóôÜ ôç ëÝîç Don’t êáé
ìåôÜ ôï ñÞìá (e.g. Don’t play, Don’t eat, Don’t run).
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8.1b Ç öñÜóç You can/You can’t ãéá íá äþóïõìå Üäåéá

✓

✖

You can play at the park…

You can’t pick flowers

Ìðïñïύìå íá ìéëÞóïõìå ãéá êáíüíåò, êáíïíéóìïύò êáé ãåíéêÜ ãéá ü,ôé ìáò åðéôñÝðåôáé
Þ äåí ìáò åðéôñÝðåôáé íá êÜíïõìå ÷ñçóéìïðïéþíôáò ôï ñÞìá Can/Can’t . Ôï Can åêöñÜæåé ðñÜãìáôá ðïõ ìáò åðéôñÝðåôáé íá êÜíïõìå êáé ôï Can’t åêöñÜæåé ðñÜãìáôá ðïõ
äåí ìáò åðéôñÝðåôáé íá êÜíïõìå.
e.g. This sign means:

This sigh means:

“You can get help from a doctor or nurse here”

“You can’t rideyour bicycle here”

8.2a Ç öñÜóç You must/You mustn’t ãéá íá åêöñÜóåé õðï÷ñÝùóç

✓

✖

You must stop your car or bus here

You mustn’t turn left here

¼ôáí èÝëïõìå íá ìéëÞóïõìå ãéá êÜôé ðïõ ðñÝðåé íá êÜíïõìå, ÷ñçóéìïðïéïύìå ôï ñÞìá
must.
e.g. This sign means:

“You must turn right here”

¼ôáí èÝëïõìå íá ìéëÞóïõìå ãéá êÜôé ðïõ ìáò áðáãïñåύåôáé íá êÜíïõìå, ÷ñçóéìïðïéïύìå ôï ñÞìá mustn’t
e.g. This sign means:

“You mustn’t sound your horn here”

9.1 ÌåôñÞóéìá êáé ìç ìåôñÞóéìá ïõóéáóôéêÜ (Countable and Uncountable nouns)
Ôá ïõóéáóôéêÜ ðïõ óõíáíôÜìå óå áõôü ôï êåöÜëáéï (ôñüöéìá) ÷ùñßæïíôáé óå äõï êáôçãïñßåò: ôá ìåôñÞóéìá/áñéèìÞóéìá (Countable) êáé ôá ìç ìåôñÞóéìá/ìç áñéèìÞóéìá
(Uncountable) ïõóéáóôéêÜ.
Ôá ìåôñÞóéìá ïõóéáóôéêÜ Ý÷ïõí ôá åîÞò ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ:
¸÷ïõí åíéêü êáé ðëçèõíôéêü áñéèìü (apple - apples)
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Ìðïñïύí íá ðÜñïõí ôï Üñèñï a/an ìðñïóôÜ áðü ôïí åíéêü ôïõò
(a sausage/an orange)
Ìðïñïύí íá ìåôñçèïύí (three eggs)
Ìðïñïύí íá ðÜñïõí ôç ëÝîç some ìðñïóôÜ áðü ôïí ðëçèõíôéêü ôïõò
(some biscuits)
¼ôáí èÝëïõìå íá ñùôÞóïõìå ôçí ðïóüôçôá ñùôÜìå:
How many...? e.g. How many eggs are there in the fridge?
Ôá ìç ìåôñÞóéìá ïõóéáóôéêÜ Ý÷ïõí ôá åîÞò ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ:
¸÷ïõí ìüíï åíéêü áñéèìü (cheese)
Äåí ìðïñïύí íá ðÜñïõí áðü ìðñïóôÜ ôï Üñèñï a/an
Äåí ìðïñïύí íá ðÜñïõí áðü ìðñïóôÜ Ýíá íïύìåñï
Ìðïñïύí íá ðÜñïõí ìðñïóôÜ ôç ëÝîç some (some ham)
ÓõíÞèùò ôá áãïñÜæïõìå ìÝóá óå óõóêåõáóßåò Þ ìå ôï êéëü
¼ôáí èÝëïõìå íá ñùôÞóïõìå ôçí ðïóüôçôá ñùôÜìå:
How much…? e.g. How much sugar do you take in your milk?

Countable nouns

Uncountable nouns

Singular

a sandwich/an egg

some butter, some lemonade

Plural

some sandwiches
some eggs
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Το λεξιλόγιό μου
ÁãáðçôÝ ìáèçôÞ/ áãáðçôÞ ìáèÞôñéá,
áõôü ôï ðáñÜñôçìá âñßóêåôáé åäþ ãéá íá ìðïñåßò íá óõìðëçñþíåéò ôçí ÅëëçíéêÞ óçìáóßá ôùí êõñéüôåñùí íÝùí ëÝîåùí êáé öñÜóåùí ðïõ óõíáíôÜò óå êÜèå êåöÜëáéï. Ìáæß ìå
ôïí äÜóêáëï / ôç äáóêÜëá óïõ ìðïñåßôå íá äïõëåύåôå óå áõôü ôï ðáñÜñôçìá, ìüëéò ôåëåéþíåôå êÜèå êåöÜëáéï. Ïé ëÝîåéò åßíáé óõãêåíôñùìÝíåò êÜôù áðü ôï êïéíü èÝìá óôï
ïðïßï áíáöÝñïíôáé.

UNIT 1
Places/things/people in a school: basketball court: .................................. class: ...................................
computer room: .................................. curtains: .................................. floor: ...................................
headteacher: .................................. map: .................................. music room: ...................................
playground: .................................. pupil: ...................................
Subjects: Art: .................................. Environmental Studies: .................................. History: ............................
Language: .................................. Maths: ................................... Music: ...................................
Physical Education: ................................... Religious Education: ...................................

UNIT 2
Sports: athlete: .................................. baseball: ................................... basketball: ...................................
climbing: .................................. cricket: .................................. cycling: ...................................
football: .................................. hockey: .................................. horse riding: ...................................
racket: .................................. rugby: .................................. sailing: ...................................
sporty: .................................. swimming: .................................. tae kwon do: ...................................
tennis: .................................. volleyball: .................................. windsurfing: ...................................
Hobbies: playing board games: .................................. clothes: ...................................
collecting: .................................. collection: .................................. dancing ballet: ...................................
handicraft: .................................. leaf-leaves: .................................. listening to music: ...................................
making models: ................................... painting: ..................................
reading books: .................................. singing: .................................. sleeping: ...................................
stamp: .................................. taking photos: ...................................

UNIT 3
Countries/Nationalities: Albania:.................................. Albanian: ..................................
Brazil: .................................. British: .................................. Capital: .................................. China: ..................................
Chinese: .................................. City: .................................. Cyprus: .................................. Egypt: ..................................
Egyptian: .................................. England: .................................. English: ..................................
European: .................................. Great Britain: .................................. Greece: ..................................
Greek: .................................. India: .................................. Indian: .................................. Italy: ..................................
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Italian: .................................. Northern Ireland .................................. Scotland ..................................
The United Kingdom: .................................. USA: .................................. Wales: .................................
Places in a city: area: .................................. bank: .................................. block of flats: ..................................
caf é: .................................. cinema: .................................. church: ..................................
house: .................................. museum: .................................. palace: ..................................
park: .................................. post office: .................................. shopping centre: ..................................
sports centre .................................. supermarket: .................................. square: ..................................
theatre: ..................................
Places in a country: beach: .................................. mountain: .................................. river: ..................................
temple: .................................. village: ..................................
Talking about location: between: .................................. next to: ..................................
on the corner of: ..................................

UNIT 4
Seasons: autumn: .................................. spring: .................................. summer: ...................................
winter: ..................................
Months: April: .................................. August: .................................. December: ..................................
February: .................................. January: .................................. July: ...................................
June: .................................. March: .................................. May: ..................................
November: .................................. October: .................................. September: ..................................
Weather: it’s chilly:
it’s raining:
it’s sunny:

..................................

...................................

..................................

it’s cloudy:

it’s rainy:

it’s warm:

..................................

...................................
..................................

it’s hot:

it’s snowing:

it’s windy:

..................................

..................................

...................................

The sun is shining: ..................................
Seasonal Habits: go on holiday: .................................. eat ice cream: ...................................
swim in the sea: .................................. play in the park: ..................................
fly a kite: .................................. go skiing: ...................................
Telling the time: (a) quarter past: ................................... (a) quarter to: ..................................
half past: .................................. o’clock:
What’s the time?/What time is it?:

..................................
...................................

UNIT 5
Adverbs of frequency: always: .................................. never: ..................................
often: .................................. sometimes: .................................. usually: ..................................
Personal habits: brush my teeth: .................................. clean up my room: ..................................
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do my homework: .................................. get up early: ..................................
go to bed early: .................................. make my bed: ..................................
take a bath: .................................. take exercise: ................................... wash my hands: ..................................
Christmas: brussels sprouts: .................................. carols: ..................................
chimney: .................................. Christmas pudding: ...................................
Christmas tree: .................................. cracker: .................................. decorate: ..................................
dessert: ................................... dinner: .................................. fireplace: ..................................
fried potatoes: .................................. hang: .................................. holiday: ..................................
mince pie: .................................. plate: .................................. present: ..................................
popular: .................................. riddle: .................................. roast beef: ..................................
roast turkey: .................................. Santa Claus: .................................. send: ..................................
stocking: .................................. sweet: .................................. toy: ..................................
Halloween: candy: .................................. caramel: .................................. donkey: ..................................
dress up: .................................. duck (v): .................................. fancy costume: ..................................
ghost: .................................. goodies: .................................. Jack-o-Lantern: ..................................
pin(v): .................................. popular: .................................. pumpkin: ..................................
spooky: .................................. tail: .................................. Trick or Treat: ..................................
witch: ..................................

UNIT 6
Animals: bird: .................................. cow: .................................. duck: ..................................
goldfish: .................................. iguana: .................................. seal: ..................................
sheep: …………….............….. tortoise: ..................................
Caretta caretta: a hundred: .................................. a thousand: ..................................
breathe: .................................. danger: .................................. flipper: .................................. front:
.................................. lay: .................................. live: .................................. lung: ..................................
Mediterranean Sea: .................................. move: ..................................
nest(v): .................................. rear: .................................. rescue centre: ..................................
shell: .................................. survive: ..................................
Food animals eat: ant: .................................. bamboo: ................................... deer: ..................................
goat: .................................. grass: .................................. octopus: .................................. pig: ..................................
root: .................................. squid: .................................. wild: ..................................

UNIT 7
Helping around the house: cook dinner: .................................. iron the clothes: ..................................
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make the beds: .................................. set the table: ..................................
sweep: .................................. wash the floor: .................................. wash up: ..................................
water the plants: ..................................
Jobs: bake: .................................. baker: .................................. beauty salon: ..................................
bread: .................................. bus driver: .................................. customer: ..................................
firefighter: .................................. hairdresser: .................................. hospital: ..................................
interview: .................................. medicine: .................................. nurse: ..................................
patient: .................................. police officer/policeman: .................................. reporter: ..................................
restaurant: .................................. serve: .................................. shop assistant: ..................................
singer: .................................. teacher: .................................. waiter: ..................................

UNIT 8
At the park: don’t drink water here:
don’t litter:

..................................

don’t play football:

..................................

don’t pick the flowers:

..................................

don’t feed the ducks:

..................................

..................................

follow the paths: ..................................

keep off the grass: ..................................
In the street: be careful, there is danger ahead: .................................................................
be careful, there are dangerous turns ahead: .................................. ..................................
be careful, there are pedestrians here: .................................. ..................................
crossing: .................................. don’t turn left here:

.................................. ..................................

go straight ahead: .................................................................
go, you can cross the road now: ................................. ...................................
pavement: .................................. pedestrian: ................................. road safety: ..................................
road sign: .................................. seat belt: ..................................
stop your car or bus here: .................................. .................................. traffic lights: ..................................
traffic warden: .................................. you can drive at more than 40 kmph: ..................................
you can’t drive at more than fifty kilometres an hour:
you can’t drive your car into this road:

....................................................................

....................................................................................................................

you can’t drive your car or bus fast, children cross the road here:
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

you can’t park your car here:

........................................................................................................................................

you can’t ride your bicycle here:

................................................................................................................................

you can’t sound your horn here:

................................................................................................................................

you can’t walk here:

............................................................................................................................................................

you must go straight ahead: ........................................................................................................................................
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UNIT 9
Food: biscuit: .................................. butter: .................................. cake: ..................................
carrot: .................................. cheese: .................................. chicken: ..................................
chips: .................................. chocolate: .................................. cola: ..................................
cornflakes: .................................. crisps: .................................. dessert: ..................................
dozen: .................................. egg: ................................... fast food: ..................................
fish: .................................. fruit: .................................. ham: .................................. honey: ..................................
ice cream: .................................. kilo: .................................. lemonade: ..................................
lettuce: .................................. main course: .................................. marmalade: ..................................
mayonnaise: .................................. meat: .................................. milk: .................................. oil: ..................................
omelette: .................................. onion: .................................. packet: ..................................
parsley: .................................. peanut: .................................. pop corn: ..................................
salad: .................................. salt: .................................. sandwich: ..................................
sausage: .................................. starter: .................................. sugar: ..................................
sweet (n): .................................. tomato: .................................. yoghurt: ..................................
Recipe instructions: add: .................................. beat: .................................. boil: ..................................
drain: .................................. frying pan: .................................. grate: ..................................
mix: .................................. peel: .................................. pour: ..................................

UNIT 10
Our yearbook/Talking about oneself: American:.................................. ancient: ..................................
brush: .................................. call: .................................. doctor: .................................. favourite: ..................................
feed: …………….............…..
friend: .................................. game: .................................. grandparents:
.................................. half: .................................. large: .................................. like(adv): ..................................
older: .................................. only child: .................................. spaghetti: ..................................
speak: .................................. student: .................................. together: ..................................
university: .................................. well: ..................................
Dairy the fairy:air: .................................. all day long: .................................. angry: ..................................
body: .................................. dairy: .................................. ear: .................................. farm: ..................................
find: .................................. fresh: .................................. fridge: .................................. happy: ..................................
head: .................................. laugh: .................................. lick: .................................. lion: ..................................
look for: .................................. magic: .................................. miss: ..................................
mouse/mice: .................................. near: .................................. neck: ..................................
only: .................................. product: .................................. ridiculous: ..................................
snake: .................................. stable: .................................. tail: .................................. tiger: ..................................
tummy: .................................. unhappy: .................................. wand: ..................................
want: .................................. wave(v): .................................. well(n): ..................................
whiskers: ..................................
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